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Flight cbooses .. AST~-300--fo.r-multi'!en.gl.ne simuJator 
by R.K, Smi1hley 
Rk.Wd D. Bryant, E-RAU 
Auistant Director of Fli1h t 
Simulation Trainln1. rcunlly an· 
nounctd ihc dtcUion 10 purchase 
thrct Aviat ion Slmuluion 
Ttehnolo1y (AST) 300 multi· 
m!ine simuluou. 
FoUowinJ •uks of aperimm-
tal 1ea:tma or si:11denu and instr\lc-
tors in the AST 100, Frasca, and 
ATC 810, the decision •as tn.ra: 
baud upon r~btck ~ L.\c 
capabilitks of 1hc AST JOO. 
~.dval)Ctd simulation, including 
thcmllhi-cnginefcuurc,~«"• 
11«es.sity whtn 1ht fli&ht divWon 
elected Ill reduce the E·RAU nett 
to Cusn1 172'1 and Pipe~ 
Scminotcs. while ptwin; ou• the 
MooneyM20 '_;.d thc: Cesma l lO. 
This dccision left a big pp in 1hc 
Oi&ht training program. which 
Bf)'ant hopes to more dw1 adt· 
qU11dy fill with 1hc AST 300'.t. 
The two additional simul11on 
arc schcdukd to urivc June 20lh 
'"' ! tplart the IWO ou~dated 
modtls. 'lot or "'hith has already 
been removed from lhc niaht 
sim:.ilation room In G building. 
Bryant commcntc~ · 1ha1 the 
physk:al plan1 is d111.witlf up planS 
to sqw111c the lhrct AST JOO's in-
to cubicles wiLti partitionir..g rron1 
thc LinkDAT1-ainm. 
H1vini procmcd more than 
1wtn1y SludenlS in 1hc Jimubtor. 
Bryant hu determined lhal the 
AST 100 is an "ouutandini" in-
sll'Uinmt ll'l.intt, but a:ldtdthat it 
ladt'd rr«ttdural and Uaruition 
training rdltivt 10 the Seminole. 
Hcnct, moOifM:ations will ~ in· 
stituted O\'er the nnt sb monthl to 
ailclti ii to more do!dy simulate 
1hc Seminole and tum the ASr 
300 into ar. "'actllcn1 all-around 
1uiner." 31yint said. The cl«· 
m1pancl1t thcpilot'slchand 
1hc fuel panel on the noor 1t the 
an1rr bttwecii 1hefrontseatsarca 
few of lhc modific:alions whic:h will 
cq~te the simulator to 1he air· 
craft, 
A comi>eti&or iD Wt week's Hobie World race1 cbects hil boat. (Pboto.R. Fnnktl) 
Hobie Cat races draw international sailors 
By Gary Mehl 
The Treuurc Island Inn al 
Daytona Bcaa. Shores wu 1hc 
launch site of the first Hobie 18 
World Championship, which wu 
bdd from May 24-30. fony new 
18-foot Hobie Cat sailbow were 
Wdllbl~ behind the Daytona 
Spccchir1y, and on May ll, the 
c:c:;~oy wu paraded to the beach 
with an offlCW politt csc:on. 
The Hobie Worlds drtw high 
caliber racina sailors from around 
the alobc. The U.S. WU 
rcpresirntcd by rompcti1on from 
New En&l&nd to Hawaii. OthC'f 
rountries included Canada, Brazil, 
France, Gcnn&ny, the Bri1ish Isles 
and Australia. Former N:u ion1.l 
ind World Champiom from many 
other sailboat claucs compcied. 
The Ion& list of hot sailors included 
Mr. Hobie Ahn' himiclf, designer 
of the Hobie Cat catama:ar.s. 
The sU. consccu1i~·c daYJ or rat· 
See HO BlE page 3 
NAVIGATION FEATURES 
ne AS"r 300 is delivered tom· 
ptcit ~th .s111: of the art Kiria 
dil',i1al naviption and commu.nk:I· 
L:On cquipmnu which one could 
find in any liiht twin on 1hc air· 
a.rt markCI. 8ryan1 said, "(lh:) 
real world navigation sys1nn" iJ 
what coo1ribotcs to lhc ~mu:ator's 
cx.."rllen1 lnstrumcn1 fu1w:tloni. 
An instnJctor simply pro1nun1 
the position or the a.iraar: 
anywhere in southern C'SOfaia or 
most or Aorida, pushes • bu:ton 
and the pilot an be placa:I on the 
Its to runway six left 11 Daytona, 
complC'fe with the tame Its and 
communications frequencies as if 
be wnc Oylq tht KIUl1 approach 
inllltirmr1. 
P11 O'Gara and "'Pops" Akmso 
arc presently lhc only inttnJcton 
tcachina in tht AST JOO. but ciaht 
othm arc schcd:Jlcd to begin train-
ina in tht simulator in late June. 
O'Gar1 wrote 1he three new fliahl 
curricula f1>r si.mulatorintesration 
10 supplcmcnl 1win-cn1inc 
fight in the Scmi.,O:C. 
Inside 
this week 
NTSB reports parking 
brake causes corporate 
jet crash 3 
C & O account approved 
bySGA 3 
Nantucket previewed 4 
Red Lobster's BMW M-1 
shoots for the Paul 
Revere 25il 6 
WDIZ and the Rude 
Awakening; bringing 
class le radio 7 
fA 102, 103, snd :OJ will Mn· 
tir;ue 10 be taught in :he Ceuna 
172 u they amenity an-. t: .. 204 
will be tnt!rcly chani'd and multl-
cn&inc t~ wiU be&in 1t this 
level in 1M Seminole. O'Oara a · 
plained that 1hc s.imuluoc coorsc 
will predu6c FA 204, Jll, And 
JI), and each 11udcn1 must pas.a 
the course before advandna to the 
Seminole. 
Bryant unlaintd Che 
possibililiesof FA lll,theimttu· 
nimt 1rainin1 CO'.ir~. bdng com· 
pletdy aa."Olllplished ia the AST 
JOO, with sevttal niahu in an air· 
en.fl 11 lhc end of the corrsc. This 
'A'OUkl ~csult in subSlandal rcduc-
tioru ~overal!.cost of FA 311. 
VISUAL C."PABlLITIES 
The AST 300 pmcntly in tht 
simulator room is coupled with a 
visual tckvision-1ypcscr"'Cn 10 fur-
1hcr :2Uisl tbc pik>I with a visual 
pr~t1tioa whkh uses variable 
shades of black and lf'llY· Tht 
visual ierccn can be Stt 10 UIO'W 
runway !..)U'Jt al lht airpon or 
f:!.\c-ofr or arrival wilh vui.lble 
· ~hli1tin, ccilinp, and day and 
tu>":d conJ11ious. Bryant hu 
hopes lhat the IWO incoming uniu 
will Ibo have visual S)'UCUU:. but 
didn'1 ~ticipatc lhat t.~ would 
bccauseofadministrativcdccisions 
10 ttdudc tht S)'Utm. 
Brymt comrtm1tcd, "'h1ivcs1hc 
uudcnt an opponunity to prlCtioc 
imtrummt approaches unW:r \ow 
ccilillJ, \uw viubility cood!Ucw, 
which mormally lhey'rc no1 aoiq: 
10 do in an airpl.anc; and we can 
sec tbc studcnu mal:ina tht same 
misl~cs initially in tbc simulator 
that they would If 1hcy wCrc in the 
'""""'·" 
''Ona they have 1ooc throu&h a 
couple of these low c:cilina. low 
vis.lbili1y 1pproachcs ... thcy know 
whJt to apccl, they know what 10 
do, and !hey kno"A-· what mlsul:es 
they would make and they correct 
them; ii has been I very. ,.cry 
valucabl: a.la in low visabili1y, low 
crilin& approaches," Bryan! add· 
... 
The illlllUC'tor can :iJJo fall M 
cnainc on the s1udcm while ac· 
Aviation highlights 10 ~!:i~n:~:~~~~ 
Flight division starts 
construction on E·RAU 
line tower 10 
control using the visual cues. A 
horizon line Ibo assiJu pilols in 
rccosnizin& stalb, d«:cnL!. and 
strai1ht and kvcl fligh1, 
Stt AST page 5 
Workaholics: Pioneer, Voyager still sending valuable info 
Pioneer 6 still sending Voyager 2 heading tor 
info after 15 years Saturn's outer rings 
In Demnbcr 1980 Pionccr 6 tllcnd far beyond the orbi1 or 
marked IS yun or cin::linJ 1hc Sun Jupilcr. 
and rct:umina data · the 1o11Jest Pioneer 6 made the firSI dciaikd 
operating life attaintd by an in- rneasumncnu or the interplanetary 
icrplanctary sp1cccr1ft. Tht medium. Its sill scientific in· 
oriainal Pionett 6 specifications strumtnts include a magnctomcicr 
ca1lcd for a -.:orkini life of six mon- to measure tht Sun's mq.nctic 
da. fic!i. l'A'O sOlar wind instrumen1110 
--Sin<:t-launcb ln ~ 1965,_namrc.thc'~''...oCchugcdpar· 
the 64-kiloaram (140-lb.) Piooccr 1idcs tonSlanl1y blowing out from 
hu circled the Sun 17 \1\ times, the Su:i, • radio lmtrumcm to 
covtrina jun over 14.S billion km. n..:1Jurcl.araescalcstgmcntsofthc 
(9 billion miles). Ourin& its JS.year wlar wind (bc::111·ccn Earth and 
life, ii has radioed back spatttrafl),and1woCQ!micray ln-
mruurnnmu 24 hours a da7 from str11nxnts 10 mca.sure the very hiJh 
all ""ound the Sun and ha.s scn1 cntfl)'partklcscomi.narithcrfrom 
about fourbUliondaa biuto Earth. lhc Sun or the galuy. 
It hu measure(\ 1'c Sun's CO!· Ascvcnthcdestial mcclwlicscx· 
ona. rciurncd daa on~ ~;~orms. pcrimcnt has used the spacteraft 
andmwured 1comct'stail. lthu iut!J 10 measure the Sun-Earth 
made discoveries abou1 the Sun distance, planetary orbits, and 
iudf, and 1bou1 the solar wind, rt.lativi1y data. Whtn 1hc sparccraf1 
soW 001mlc rays, and the solar passed behind 1hc Sun. rcfativc lo 
m1pt1ic field, all tbrtt of which 5ff PIONEER pece 7 
KENNEDY SPACE CENTER, 
Aa .• Voyaaer 2, an indefatigable 
traveler launched by lhc Kmncly 
Space Center • board a Tit.an Co1· 
aur onAu1ust 20, Im, is headed 
fo1 a close mcounter with 1ht rin&-
td planti: Saturn in lat~ Auaust. 
The l,SOO-pound spatteraft 
~~il'!._in J% 1979~ 
i nd 'A'ill swoop in to within 63.COO 
miles of Saturn's cloud tops a1 
ll:ll p.m. EOTonAuaust 2.S, just 
fo~ days .ifter the founh annivn· 
sary or iu launch. 
Since iu Riah1 bcpn. tht saucn-
shapcd spaccmft, with its spindly 
appcndagtS, lw no..-n more than 
1.4 bill)on miles. M of Sunday, 
June 7, the tirdcu 1ra,·cler will be 
46.5 million miles from Earth. lu 
spmi • rda1iYc to th-: Sun · b a 
'--------• sittlina 35, UO miles pn hour. 
A sisttt spat'Cmlft . VO)"lttf I 
-lpPfO&ehc.1 to wi1hln 78,00J miles 
01 Saturn's cloud 1ops on 
Novcrnbtt 12. I~. Durina iu cn-
coun1er with the Solar System's se-
cond llr1cst planet, Voyqcr I 
took more than 17,500 
phocoaraphs of Saturn a.nd iu 
satdlitcs and murncd 1 torrent of 
dua which romplcicly reshaped 
scicn1isu' undcrstandinp or the 
compla planetary system. The 
Voy&1er missions 10 the Oilier 
planets UC Undn' the a>ntrol Of lhe 
Jtt Propulsion Laboratory in 
Pasadena, Califotni.a. 
Voyqcr I is now beaded out of 
the Solar Systnn for aaJ.aaic space 
and is opcc1ed to reach the outer 
cd&e of the solar wind .SOm<'li.mc 
llOUl'ld 1990. 
After Vo)'lltt 2's Saturn tn· 
counter • the observatory pb.ue or 
which is 10 bc1in lur>e j · iu course 
will be ~ toward Ureta. 
Stt VOYAGER pace 7 
2 junc 10, 1981 opinions 
On student pressures Are handguns the real evil? 
and sensitivity &!:d on the nation'• hi1'iwaJ') ('Kb law, 10 dcfcnJ m)sdf in ju.q web a Judiaal systtm that pmahza the 
This ld1u Ls in r~ I? u; year, and a hi,Jh pcrcm1qc :;,f mar.nn! manyforthnctionsofthef"',,\· 
To the Editor. 
cditoriaJ opinion a.prmcd In lhf these' Jcat.hs "'m: aUKd by dt?Ulk Your editorial auackJ tht laws it has tvu bctn so. Whtr. 
Early 1n ch< mornin1 on Jun< I. Embr)'·R1ddk s1udrn1 "t:!lbOliffihot amen! is.sue of lhe "Avion". drivm. PCThlpt you vc: aho ~ offlorid1, as ifafttin1•iU11 w·..rc m:udum ai:d ra~ al" allowied 
and ii~ta him.kif. He was 2$. Spcciftcally, tht "Gun Conuol" \"OCltina .& r.:cu111 co"Prohibi· u easy as Jd.tir.z 1 .soft drinlc oul back oul on tht meeu af1rr a 
Collqc ·~ "udc:;iu have uad1110U1ll} had Ont of the higha& suicide W11c, which, I observe, wu noc uoa", or do you also propose to or a mKhinc. That'\ prbqc. lrisurdy "v,,;a1ioo'", ,.,hich by the 
ratn uf all 11c poops ud pnlu.ps ii is dmt 10 aamine the ~atistia and dJ.Md. lqisl11c laws qaimt tM in- Faisif?" the ydJoio. rttianlion . way you aad I arc ptyin' fof, lhcn 
1ry 10 undmt:ind .,.h) thh i~. I find it C\lt\oully alnistrr dUcriminJtc: use oftht automobik sheet upon the purchase of• tun. riah1 1htte is where the prl'bkm 
No 01hn IC'\'cl or our tducation hu 1mj')Ojed 1hc iUtlluous prc:ssure11 u whenever simple fu:u and as 1 rioknt wearon in tht handJof and you wlll ao lO Cht Fcdcsal can ht fouud. 
collrge don. Academic' pressure is only uettdcd by our 0 .,..n will 10 suc· demonsu1bk 1ruths Clil IO alibly mmtally dcf...,.,.ed, kill<n:.."Y Pmilmliary. Do you wan1 to Food for lhouah1: Charla Man-
~~~ ... . ..... ....... . ,...._ __ ........ . btdiJCortcdandpresefUcdat"Ho- kiiou? knew why Florida !m IO mLKh sonansthreemuhaday,dothn 
r '\e ~.-:iu1sn h M 11c>c1 bttn 1m·ihc1 and iruuucloh no longet codd!e · ii w;;,.~ i~ 11};· uiuntom;d: · · • • 1'& ,)i,j 'j)tiiii· u:-0, · h.bV...ni;-- ~~iNC-iil ciiiric:f Fi™; :.)()1 :T -l lit:'i' ·- «o-.... ·ar: ::ti6b1'0.<;i!r1'-.U"l':~. i:!.r· · 
u.. 11 u a sink ur i1&.m1 Ji1w1ion 1ha1 .u 1imn a n ,.ausi" t•cn rhc Zx.-s1 ro FDr uampk. to say lh11 band- AriC'J,ly bent also. Cops and rob- it ~ tonttnt~lcd, Sou~h Aorida. colkcu ..xW sccurny .,.,hi\c m 
llumblc, 111n.1 lie "respons1'bk fo1 aG-90 bcrubowt an: cffC'C'livc in onuay Why l~rc )'OU ask? Ai:yonc wi1h prison. Do )'OU like ,xtyitlJ for 
On lop or acadcmk prmurc. and pouibly more imponantly, is our pcttC'tll of the ain:a commincd" pos.itlvc facet. Whm, o;i TV, a h.atr 1 brain knows about the dru1 1ba~? Wdl. I dOli>':.. 
O\lln inner drive to :IXXttd, created and funbncd 1Jon1 by rompdilivc ;'l this uoon, I must UMame ti~• thus ls tunned dowu and ri&ht aM pna •-.r1 down there. Al'ld M1kin1 somtthi~ illcpl 10 
cour~. dtmandina tca~htu. and pm presiurc. Thnc is a 1rnsion sec in10 1his abo induda all crimn: pnvajiJ oYu nil, 1ht lcssoft learn· :.ilc whok reason behind l!l or that have in ):»"Jr p()UCUion or to use 
1ht- cullcac a1rn<Kpht1c by s1udcnu. faailty, anti 1dministra1ion th...! says, ho"scbrc1t in1, ch ild abuse , cd Of reinforced, no matter how viokntt is peed. Evuybodywl.l'IU nas never s.toppcd pcopk from IC'f· 
incff«t,"Surc,"'c t now11'11ough,butifyou·rcsood yN1' 1!1al.citallin cmbcu lcmcn1, r raud , wife subliminally, is that "-=rime doc 10 make .omc b1.1eb unus.Jlin&. Una 1hcsc: 1.r1kla; witnm. pro-
.code." bc1tin1. sp«dina, drua use, not pr1y''. Mm wi~ the law IOd And w!ly natl h'1 w> cuy. The hibitioo and 1ht ilkpl drugs, 
This t)'pt of 1hinUna ii danacrow. It not i,;nly crc:a:b an incredible drunken drivil'llo de .. Onious, I rvmtu.lly it will catch up to you O.E.A. is only 1pprchcftJin& ap- which anmmar school childrC'll arc 
amount of mai, ii alw blindl us 10 1hosc persons tha: mis.ht need help. ;lC'VC'f knew Lhcrc ~ 10 llianY no maucr ho- "rictbl'm" the proi imatcly 10 pcrttnt or the junk ak!e 10 1Cf from dusmatcs or 
Too often ,.c bn-omt \-.airm of tl:c "I'm touJh, J can mlc ii" I.me of auns around! nime. bcina 1mugkd into Florida. And other cunn«1iom. Titesc la•5 )-OU 
1111ntin1 •nd "'".wop reaain& 10 those around us. Towaialuenou: )cdistoukKV Yes, I have aur.s, riflts, piscols, out of 1hos.c oup1, tbc m<ijonty advocate oo iWJ conuo!, -.;ould 
At 1 Khoo! at romrr,11ivt H Embo·Riddlc 1tw 15 c•m more misrcpre$C'nlatior. oftbdacu, rou W dlot.&vns. Rejt au:md that of 1bcm arc b.d out on 1huuecu: only mll.: it more diff1a1lt f0t 
danacroui. 11".c ac:alkmi: rressurc 1\ this itbool a at tir.:ia fcrodous. sbouJd have 5&id you wcrc Jpc:alc- ihey ate Not for agra;sioc lpUlSl in • maitct of houn. Why? honm pc::>plc \o purdw.c IW"· 
Pik>u v.otry :abm.1 pros chtd.s. :and arc humiliated if they do noc pau in& of "vioknt aimcs". Aod even IOftlCOl'IC' innocmt. HD'* ever, if I Beau.st" bi& buc:.s m.ata i1 my ~ criminal woWd oaly pun:ha.i< 
them. En'1.ntcnn11ed AMT s1udcnts "°'t 1ondn cht most ckmaodillJ of then, I ~:11 wspiciou.s or the &lated 1m l&ll't:Swd, or mywifcoranynf ror them! his auns from :ht undnaround, 
work loads" i1b diff1eult courin 10 study for. Ir 1h:a1 is not cnO'J&h. chcrc pnccncqa. my 'civcd ones ate pul upun by the I l'ICUly •cre:d wi1h you Oil Orte back alley places be pur...twa to.is 
is an 'inict·lludcnt' compt1iliHncs.s that makes maucrs rvcn 1ou&her. Twcn1y-1wothowand<!eaths pcr sa:.ms waJkinaaround ou1 ~.I of your last poiou. It is time for ll'flS fro-n oow. Where. thm 
Ah, but U )'OU'rt aood , . , year a:uibutabk 10 h&ndpns? pmona.lly pan.nice the a.un:ssoc drfinitivc llC'tion. HOWC'YC'f, aum .-ould lhc prcfi1 come from such 
There is htlp. On campus thtCoumdin~Cmtcr Ilona with Haith Ser· Come now! Even if it ii true, near- vi.ill not ia aw1y 1odo ft 10 an)'ODC' ate nor nor ha\'C' lhcyn"tt bttn the an &C'C? 
vil.:a 0Hc1 profcssiol'llll CO\on.sclin1 as docs the off1tt of the Campus ly three tima th.al many arc~ cbc, ever. And 1 havt the right, by prookm. The probko> lies in a I aucss I could sum all this up by 
Mini.sit) . Rcstdc::i: AtMsors :also JlfO'"idc counsel from 1 peer's view. sayina 1hat 1 very grc::111 Mcp in 
Locally 1hnc uc emergency hnn 1hat arc: opm 24 hours• day for counsel· crime control • ·ould be tougher 
ins (one such line is lhc Volusia H0t Linc al 2.S5· 19l l). couru, mand11ory sentences, and 
But, more imponanlly, ftcuhy. 11udtnts, and 1dminim1.1ion muJC kam a«Utiocu u ncauary. JU5t bad 
10 be 1Cruilivc 10 the prn~urn c:~crtc:d on 11udcnu, sptcifically rollcgc q e off of my rishts 10 personal self· 
uudcnu. Maybtwi1hpropnundcrs1anding, 1f11icidc. suchasBob Otlfrs dcfcn.sc. In an ii.It of inncasina 
an be 1vcrtc:d. 1ovnnmcnt intc:rfc1mcc: in the 
GUEST EDITORIAL 
Even pilots think 
A sliiU·oncntcd hi&hn cducaiion is practical and financially rcwud1na, 
50 why ~Id a cni"m.i1y cmphuilc tht liberal ans, even the humanities? 
B«:au.sc C"!ucalion b more than 1r.tining and 1 uni\'cnity b more than • 
school. R11hcr than vocational skillJ, reason and judamcnt arc the 
pr«l<>US prodUCI' of a url!\cnity. 
Proplc easily apprehend mcchanisnu and actioru bu1 not 50 euily com-
prehend method$, mcaninp, and V11lucs. Abstn1Ctioni such :as~ 11c 
the drivina forttS that cruic imny or the objects that ncn 1 mac child 
mi&}lt liahtl; play with. 
An eduated person undcm:ands many of 1hc intcllC(tuaJ forces Lh.a1 iua 
a1 his sl«'ic ·such ideas iu 1h0cuprascd in litmturc. art, history. 
philosophy, and pi)cholotv. He has pined mLKh ofthe "commonsroct" 
or his civiliuit.on and fttl1 .. iorc Al home voi1h C'\'tn the: contradiciions in 
hi~ culture. lie hu dc\doj!Cd the scn1iti\hy thil marks hiu1 as hiahly 
dvillud, 
"Knowlcdat b pow«," wrolc Francis Baron in 1597. Epktctw, 1 
Orttl. scicntbl o r the fint century A.O .. .,..,11 observed, "Only 1he 
educated a rc free." But cducaiion is nttcSsarily 1 "liberal" one. for 
c.spc:c!ally in such $lt:dics; 1s 1hc hum1nilin don one develop 1n 1ppreciii· 
lion of "ision, spirit, crn1ivi1y. ind the ability 10 1hint ind express onac:lf 
ckady. 
A unh·nsity 1r:a.ins lc:adm •ho .Cftct society u 1 ,..hole, "'ho should 
fC:Sp«t both the resporuibili1i:s and ~diuofthcir bcrillJc, who become 
ttit' vital k:tpC'ft or 1ht flame. The :.Jt is crucial, ind c-.1cn 1 univmity 
from time 10 time mull rulfirm iu ov.n dc:cha!K>n to buildi~ the whok 
person to nwrish 1 hiah anluahoa. so 1ha1 its .wudcna apprc:ciale their 
O\ll·n inc,·111blc contributions, for good or ill, 10 mankind. 
J. RoSct Ostctholm, P~.O. 
Asioda1e ProfC'S50!' of the Humanities 
Osterholm new advisor 
ThcAVION staff •ould hktton1cnd:a .... arm • ·ckomcto Dr. J. Roan 
Ostcrholm. lhc nc:wspapa's new advisor. Dr. Ostnh<Mm is rc:pl:acing Mr. 
Bit1Jham SIC\lolll , AVION advisor for the pau two years. Mr. Stewart 
wl\I rcm1in on the staff IL!. our Ad"isor for The: Society for Colltaiatc 
Journ:alim. Thanh go'"' Mr. S1t"'·an for punina up •ith wand our 
1r1m11ial atrocities. 
-"""' ~ priv11c s«tor, the riifit 10 keep 
((rp!'·' ~. .......--.._ , a;J b<u anns u 00< ri&ht I will 
r j I '' nOt kl be compromised! ~ JJ .. Siiroed. Raymond F. Reynolds 
~ ... li o •• 72:> 
LJ••---... ~ 
VA flight training 
benefit to be cut 
off: Many E-RAU 
pilots aff ected 
Totht Edit«, 
1 
Policy change disputed 
As of J uly I, VA fliah1 traiuins 
bcncfiu will bt dimina1cd for 
aood u:cordina to AOPA sources. 
'Tbt rC1S00, Rea.aa.i:: Administ~­
tion budac1 C'\lts AND 1 ladt of 
concc:m in Conirm. This will 1f· 
fcc:t many pt0plc at Embry-Riddlt 
from '1culty 10 s1udcnu, who "r'" 
invol"cdin the flight trainin.spr~ 
sams. To the Edil0t, 
Ontt qain, a s1nUna c.uruplc 
of Embry-Riddle bcaurocracy 
coma to !ht fron1 of my 1ttcntion. 
Tiiis time in !he tnlMC'f Of I p&lk· 
ifta 1id:tt! Oh don'1 att me wrona 
and think lhal I don't apprcciatt 
Wt wonderful Ind 'civcablc bunch 
or auys who li"c 11 the lop, but 
• hob i11ba1 chaq:es ksaJ p&1tina 
ucu to illqal ones O\'a nitht with 
noc:cm.munica1ion to1nyonc. 
Oops! Did I say no comn:iunk:I-
I.loo? I nqlccl.c:d 10 mcndon that 
some peof:C were notified. The 
poor auy who i\as 10 hand OUI 
1bae ticktts 10 the often furious 
st~IJ IW'C' nsl I wouldr't mind 
I dc:td. if I WU parted · ·here I 
shouldn' t have. but 1 was parked 
nut to 1 ydlow curb where I ha\c 
bom parlif\I siDCZ 1979 with no 
riolations is.sued. 
M1ybc 1ht prin1 shop was slow 
with the no puking sips.lodudcd 
i:a my distttss with the administra· 
Show more respect 
for our campus 
To tllc Editor: 
11iswithapu.1dcalofplca$!U'C' 
th11 I noticed · and I am sure I lUll 
not 1he only one • the cfforu tht 
ad miniur11lon •nd chc: 
maintmancc pcnonnd made to 
&ivc the campus 1 better upcct 
than the one of 1 permantnt con· 
s1ructionsitc. 
I am 1fraid • ·c wiU nO'I enjoy 
th~ efforts very Iona. The cnub-
cd busha by 1he mail·bom 
buikf!q !cod 10 pl'O'o'C tl\ll certain 
st~ll 1tt in such a hurry to Id 
to 1hril mail 1hilt usina tht fool· 
p1th dcsiancd for this purpose 
would be a WISte Of their precious 
time. 
Maybe a new c:la.u cntitJcd 
" rapcct or the environment" 
should be ld4cd to tnc curriculum. 





lion's 111i1udc b the brush off I 
tecri\·edwhilctryin11oprototthis 
injun~. I •"U, and ht wu 
serious, told tha1 liDCt ii was ooly 
my first 1kkct (no darsc) that I 
ibould not punuc the matttr fur-
ther. That's • ·hy I like, pcopk in 
dw&t 11.ho always try their btsl 10 
help out 1hc 11udcn1 wilh 
ridicuk)us polic:ics no matln • ·hi11 
!he cosi. 
It's about 1imc aood old E·RAU 
acquired some c:ompncn1 people: 
wbo communicate policia &IX' 
policyc:hansa! 
Si&ncd. Michad Gilford 
Box Jlll 
I feel 1ha1 the R~1n Ad-
ministt1tion is in some "'A)'S, shon 
chanaina tbc \'C'lnans 1ha1 wnc al· 
tracted to 1hc Armed Strviccs by 
th: VA bcncfiu. Thnc ha\·c 
already been cull in the program 
from90pc:rttnl tof'>pcrttn1 rcim-
burKmCnt, ud llON 1hc compklc 
d1minatlon attoacthct. 
There may ulll be ti.Int 10 u.~·c 
the Pf"O&tam if Vdtmll ihO'*' thcu 
:cprC'Ktllllives and IC'IUllOl'I WI 
thctt is 1n fact quite 1 lot of coa· 
ccrn Ch'CT the diminllK>n of Ollht 
1tllflin1 bcncfiu. 
Sia,ncd, D:and Thompson 
the avion 
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Crash linked to brake 
The f1ilurc or the niaht CJC'W to 
rtlca.K 1ht parkin1 brtkt befort 
u:keofr auicd 1 rorpofltc jct 10 
crash m i...ah Mich1111.11, kiU1na 
1-.C'I pcuon11, 1ht "'lat l onal 
Tunspot11mon Sartty Board 
r~11td1od1y. 
The 1111-in~fl&Jr.c F1kon 10, O'ttn· 
td by the Kdloi& Co. of Battle 
Crttk, Michipn, auhtd In 25 
fett Of Wlltt shonl)' tflCf tn II· 
1<mr1td t1keorr rrom Mtias Firld. 
Chiai10. January )0, 19&!'1. The 
··~~ViriiiX· Wli T:1~;· ""1t 1"«1~ntct 
dt0'4ntd ¥1-hilc four OthCU, in· 
eluding the pilot, were rescued. 
Meiallur,kal u1rrJn11ion c>f tht 
pa rk ing hrakt lcvC'r l11chin1 
m«t.anism ar.d 1he: wh«l brakes 
sho'lltd that 1M fliJh1 ~'ft'fr had 
failed to rel~ tht pGtkint br1h 
brforc the 111ttorr roll. Th!s 
raulccd In incrtued drq thlt in. 
hibittd 1hc airctafl'sability 10 IC· 
«kratc and bf1 ofr the run.-ay in a 
norma.i rnu~. 
The bnb padJ takrn rrom the 
airctah •n'C of I SINC"IUft and 
hardnm 1ha1 could only iuvc OC· 
a:rrtd if they had bttn htatcd 10 
1,600 dt1J«S, Ihm c.oolcd by a 
rapid qumchini prom.s - •hkh 
"ould ha't occurred whtn tht air· 
craft &anded In 11\t tOld · -aim o r 
Lab Michi1an. 1hc Board u.id . 
Ti11:pilou111.-crtjointlyraporui. 
bk for insurini tha1 the part in1 
brakt was rdencd, but 1he Board 
said il btlitvcd 1ha1 1ht c.xnpany 
chttklis1 used by 1hr pik>u con· 
tribute<! 10 the ovrrsl1h1. Tht 
manufacturer's ni1h t manua l 
specifically11a1cd1hat thr crrw 
~hould mah ~·rra.I chc'Cks whilr 
1niintc :i.nd bt:fort takrorr to in· 
sur: 1h111hr "bratt liJ.ht" was 
cut Ho.,.·rver. thc:sr instruc:tions 
Mrr not Included in 1hr chrckli.s1 
prrpared by the Kd lou Co. for ii\ 
RiJht ct(WS. II tbt lmttuelions 
had bttn bdudcd, "tbt kddm: 
miiht ba"r been 1,·rned,'0 the 
Board J.UJ. 
Tht p:obaolr e11,1sc of 1ht acd· 
dmt. 1hc Board said, was: 
" Tht fli11t1 crew's / 111hlrt to 
rtlt!J# tltt porki111 l>rtzh befon 
tht taktoff roll wr:l" ;tarted. wltkh 
llSlllttd i11 si1n/flC#11t wMtV brakt 
dra1 and a n0$tdow11 pitcM111 tr:<>-
mtnt tlult i11hlblrtd rM alrtreft's 
t!fPlll.'MfY 10· 'fJJ°tt1 O' lll)rr.tohr: 
ccltrJ tfon and rotati'-'" fo r 
takroff. Con1ri~tin1 to tM ocd· 
dtnt w111 1M lack of udt:qwott l.'Or.T· 
pony ch«klht prottdura to Jnsurt 
IM timely rt:ftUi of tht porkin1 
bNkn" 
~ a result or iu in¥cstipuoa. 
the Boatd issued 1wo recomma»da· 
tions 10 1be Fcdenl Avialioa Ad-
mir.ima:ioa on Mcrm 26. TIK1 
• !fJw 011 airwwthinm Jir«tl~ to 
mow tltt t~/port !)lokt 
li1ht on all F~fQti JO alr~t from 
t~left ccrt'ltrofflwtt11t"C011ttol 
f.«/atal to a posl{I~ of llw it1JttU• 
mtnt pontl wltni.• {t tGll bt 
monrmtt.:1 ttibW" retfllJ" tij"'ttt1t'lr~ • 
,xiott. 
• ll'Ykw th~ chlcklr.rts of a!/ F'11ttm 
JO opm1ton to lnsurt 1lw1 Jttdudt 
a c~ of tlw tmn:ttrlCI rrltaN 
and tM brok~ liillt IH./on '"ktaf/. 
Hobie<'°"'"'""'"'"'"'''';-------
in1 bqan So'ilh acclknt sailill.i 
weathrr o>n Sunday, the 2Afh. 
Moie ll11n 100 tu rns raced 
1hrou&hw1 1he .,tt.\ , until Otlly l6 
fir.tlisu rellll.i.ned. A1. in many 
other rlational and World Cham-
pionshi ps , t h rre's always 
'°"1cthi111 to karr •. This rq.att.a 
rrinforttd the fact thal aood COOf· 
~in.1tion and tearnwurk requlra 
k>ll o( prKlicc in order to WJ J'Q\I 
bmt smoot h and fau. 
Theaven.ar 15·kno!: sea brtt!H 
provided a cha.J..lm&in& )-foot surf 
and required ttK usc or the- doublr 
trapeze hiki111 system. u the 
Hobin raced 11ound the course on 
one hull. 
Thr surpri.st 1hundm1onn on 
Wed:ioday snuck up on 1tiesaiW·1 
in thr middk o r an a t':rrnoon racr. 
Unfonun.11cly, thr racr .,.'U aban· 
doned d uri111 the calm befor< the 
storm, and as 1 rcsull , 1 frw boiltr 
"'ett riot &bk lO ma.kt II 10 .We 
bt:fore d'!e SC'frtt weather urivtd. 
Whik itill more tbu OM half 
milt from short.. lM boau wcr.: hil 
• • ith an o rflhore tquall lha1 
brOl.IJhl heavy raim and Y!olmt 
winds awlina up 10 60 rr.ph. 
Tht s1onn_rqtd for JO mi.nu1a, 
capsizina bolu, ripPin& sails and 
nm cm.mut.i.ne ooe of !he acw 
Hobie Cats. 
By 1he tnd of :.hf: t'!Jllta on 
Saturday, 1he World champion Ii· 
tlr lll'U ""on by Ian Bashford o: 
Aw:tralia. Phil Bmna~ (tom Cam· 
bridae, Mw .. who wu kadi111 
mos1 or the wttlc, finished In .s.e· 
cond plact . 
Dario•~ k acb, whkh WIS 
chosen o"~ Aus1niU1 IS the site of 
1he first Hobie II Worlds, was a 
vn.1 success. 'The nut Hobir 
Worlds art tentativclv schcdukd In 
Brazil. 
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On your mark, get set... 
Mm:ben or !Ix Collete of A\ia!Km TcdlncMoc raa.11y at Embr)'·Riddk Attonauttcal UniHnhy look on " 
Or. Ton) DtGirolamo accepu lhe key110 1m new Piper Srminolc Aircrart. The Pim- ScuUAoks •tte kascd by 
the Un1,mi1y bccaLllC i1 wu dnmnir.ed 10 be an a c:dkn1 aircraf1 for UK in mttdni 1hr Univeni1y's mu11i· 
rn&ine fl1&h1 train1111~j«ti\·es. DI. DiGiroWno, speakinaon behalf o(theCollq:e o( 4 via1k>a TrthnoloaY. says 
" Wr ha'e b«n pleased ... ; 1h 1hc prrfo.-mar.ee or I.ht Piper Smlinok and look forwud to a bs.in1 rdaliomnip 
""ith the Piper Aircraft Corporation." 
Check-in plan announced 
NO DEPOSITS OR PRE· 
PAYMENTS NEEDED FOR 
FALL PAE-REGISTRATION 
nour(:d a nrws)"1:m (or the Fall 
1981. The Rrgi.stration Acti\·ation 
System aUowa tor 111 qu11111cd 
1tud1nta to pr•~l1l1rtor F1~1 
1981 ct111H with no d1;>oalt Of 
pr•pa ym•nL 
At last: SGA financial aid to clubs 
Each Hudrnt will, howe••er, be 
rrquirrd to KliYatr their rqistrl· 
tion by phystcally appcarina 11 a 
Rqjjtrto.tion Chttk·l n 11a1ioa dur-
i111 tia.i1n.3.ted limes. 
For the Fall or 1981 the 
R9Qlatra tlon Actlnllon Check· 
In ..-ill be "91d on SUnday. 
Auguat 30 frGm 1 p.m. • I p .m .. 
;,nd Monday, Augu1t 31 from 7 
1.m. • I p.m. in 1hr Un.inn.ity 
Center. 
s1an·ln anti rtcrive an I f), Card 
¥llidatil)n ror t he F:l!I 1911 
trima1er. 1 n .. 'f1,1cns 1uannt'!CS 
each madr nt tnc. .. ~w:t.rdllk f<'lf 
which thty h: .t ad vanced 
rqi.stered. Sfudentt wlto 11/I to 
"cltect In" will n1re the/' ed-
rtncecf ~11111Uon c1ncelltd. 
They may, howcv-cr, resister for 
dwa duri111 the late rcaWration 
period wbkh bt:lim on Tvesday, 
Sc-ptcmber I. 
By Anhur 8truon 
SCA \ ' ice: President 
Thr SGA, in a nrw movr to pro-
,;de finandal suppon to clubs and 
01pniz.adons. tw fon:""Ad the 
Clutis and Orpniz.ations Accou.nt . 
(C&O Account). This accounl has 
bttn srt up a rnul1 o( lqi.slalion 
introduced last sprint uimcstrr by 
then, SCiA rrprcsrntathe, Kn-in 
Pas1ern.1ck. 
Southern Alr!lnos 
acqvlres control of 
Florida Commuter 
By Oa\ e Thompson 
Miam: baKd Swthern Alllina:, 
Inc., has acquirtd control or 
Ftrrida Commuter Airlina. Inc .. 
1narecni1me11r. 
Florida Comm um, wl'Uc~ has 
bttn srnin1 0a)'lof\I Jlncr Wt 
Dc«mbn, -..·ill conti:iur s.cherlulcd 
Kf"'ice todticson1hr FloridaEast 
coas1, and to TaJlaha.utt and 
Parwna Cily wi1h a n~ of fot.1r, 
eiJht·p&S"n1rr P iprr Navajos, 
now 0)in& as Southerc Airl:na. 
Joe Har1ley,1tK~•tionmtnasi"' 
for Florida Cocnmu1er in Oayiona, 
says 1ht company plans early addi· 
uonofaircraf11nd will u 1rnd s.er· 
\ k c from Miami to as far nonh as 
Charleston, Soutti Csrolina and 
from TallahasStt to New Orlrans. 
Ser\ ice inlo Tampa and Orlando is 
also ichedultd in !he a paruion. 
Southrrn Airlines hoprs 10 provide 
"rvk- to tht IUhamas t- J this ad-
dition is prndiflJ application for 
opnatin1 authority at this 1imc. 
It will mablr 1he SGA to mm. 
bum Cll1hl and Orpniz.adons for 
up 10 Sl00.00 per )·ear for cauiD 
a prnsd. Stud.mt Activities is pro. 
vid.ini hair 1be money. 
To q1,11.l.iry 10 usc thr rW>ds. the 
.:tub Of orp.niz.atjcc musi be 
rccoaniud b)' 1hr SGA and mllit 
ia,·e b«n chartered wilb 1hr Stu· 
drnt Activities Qffia: for IWO full 
conseani"e 1rimcstns. 
The club or orpniz.ation must 
duiinate a financial cus1odian 
who will repon 10 1hr SGA 
Secretary· rrw u!tr on the usc and 
the recrip1 toncemin& the funds. 
The P residr ni and Faailty advisor 
o f the ':lub o r or1a.niution 11e also 
rcquired tocol.'.ntmia.nfor all u -
penditura. 
As p:oYid r d for in 1ht 
,Wdrlines, a O ubs IDd OrpGiu· 
tioas Fb.nd.s .-'\lloca1ioo Cocrll!U1-
1tt, belier knowti as tbr CtO 
Commil1tt, has bttn formed to 
approvr tbr llloCltion o f tbr 
(uods. The commillec will carrful-
ly consida c:acb request for (W»ds 
10 msW"e th.at 1hey will bt: wed as 
provided for in tbr rulddi.ces. 
Tbt ruidc~ .ate that .ny 
proirams and projo:u that the 
funds will bt: spent on mUSI impact 
oou campus and/or the local com-
rr.unity in a Jiiu.ifjqitit\~ tfftt· 
i.ivem~. The~c&nalsobe 
uud to pay the apaua of autn· 
din& conYentions and compcti· 
lions, such as tri.Yd, lod&in1. and 
food openses. Tht funds may not 
be used for parties, lillaries, or any 
• other apmdilun no< deemed IP-
tao-It lnvirteil-Ail 
t v t 
t f 
t t 
f Smyrna Beach Aviation f 
i Decathlon · $36 hr. : 
t 1-428·6061 t 
·~~~~~~~~~ .. 
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pcopriatr by 1hr CAO C9mmittrc.. 
• At=.thc presm1 1imc, l he cao 
AfXQl.::11 is set up as a TRIAL PRO-
GRAM. II .,..ill be rvaluaicd in 
January 1912 oa thr mcri1 aod 
wonb of continuance. II all 
ckpendi on bow tfrttth·d y the 
fonds havr been spuu. 
If your club or oraanization is 
think.in& about utdntalrinJ a pro. 
ject, or a11tndin11 convention or 
competition, 1akr advantage or 
tht st funds. The complr 1e 
p lddina arr a vailabk in the SGA. 
officr and anyonr,11ho i.sin1crcst.:d 
is ur1ed to drop by. 
Monday is tbr first day of Fall 
1!1181 cluscs. T.,.rh·t siauons, 
divided aJphabcticaJly, ... m provide 
for an easy, quick ch«k·in ror all 
$tudtnu. 
Stud1nl1 who hue pre-
rqi.sttred will bt: required lo ptf· 
1on11ly 1ppHr • l the 1p-
p roprl1te check·ln alltlon any 
tlrM durln; lht hours In· 
d lcatld 1bove . 
TIUi ch«k·Ln ... ru aUevW.t • 
problem or s1udent "1bosu" 
(Sil.Iden ts .,.ho Mh"anoc rqis!tt and 
do not show up 10 anmd duw:s) 
in tht reintrttioa proa:u. All 
iluJenu llt remlnda:l 10 make 
plans to "ched:·in" b)' 1be 
dradline on Monday, AuJUll J I, 
1981 ;..-id avoid problems of 
cancrlladon. 
Studmu who do no1 "d1ed:·in" 
on S•1nday, i hould attend Monday 
clusa It.:: ~uld abo take advan-
111e or dus bfraks to makt Mitt 
they havr "chrd:r:!· ln'" by •he 6 
p.m. dradlinr on Monday. 
Volusia Cycle 
955 Orange Avenue Daytona Beach 
Two Blocks East of Nova Road 
252-6821 
F •• u11; 
CYCLES r.;f'J.. PEU~EOT ~ 
• 
Hc•Jr!' 
P.!i 111 : - ~ 
Sa·. l - 1.: 
Touring and Commuting Bicycles 
and Accessories 
Repairs on all makes 
Visit our shop to see blcycllng 
equipmemt and llterature to make 
yourrldlng more enjoyable 
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Mangione captures 
past and present 
within "Tarantella" 
By Kent Gi!!ni 
Emtt1air.~1 Ed11or The mt»ial bor.anu lastt'd 
righ1 hours, including ~till&io:»e's 
hop into the c:...~imc.: 10 dancr tt'...: 
old world tarantella with his fia:1ce 
Juni-: Oslti, to n"hich tlit album is 
dtdic:attd. 
Someone once uid that out or 
:very disasm somethina 1ood bu 
lo hJpJ)C'n. Although n01hing 
ccrt1ld dry 1hc inn or many people 
around Lile world aftn tail )·ca.r's 
carthqual:c in 1t1ly, Chuck The 11.vidout pc.1form1nctr by 
Mangione ga\·c a 1hough1ful hdp- Mangion<'s put and present com· 
iN' ·~ .:--ir:i,.,:~~ __ · · ··--· · ···· ·-~-~ -:J:~r~_ .. .r.r7.c..'..;o._1_7 .. :.yltr . . ........ .. 
On December 27, 1980, "Tarantdb" one o: bu pcattse. 
Man11onc guhcrcd IOJ!Clhcr Sid~ one is a c.>.;ibm.:nion 'of 
aJmost thin)' old friends, which Mangionc's (amous nu1dhom 
M>mC say rould be 11\t 1rca1est and old frimd Strvc Gadd on 
mwJciansin tile jan,.O!ld 1od:o1, 
10 pul on a ~cfi1 ro'\C'Cf1 for Ita-
ly's urthquakc ' icrlms. The mwi· 
ciuu fca1urttl .. ·nc some or 
Man&ionc's past and present col· 
leagurs,,.·iths!)(clll pcrformomca 
from the !IUDOUs Dizzy Gilk:splt. 
pi!Uliu Cb~ Cot.!a, drummtr 
Steve Gadd. lltOUStk and dtctric 
pianill Gap Mangione. and Outht 
Ka1hyryn MOStS. 
The benefit jau session wu 
rtroukd live :at 1bt Americana 
Hotel Ballroom in Rochester, New 
York and pLlced on an album en· 
1itled ''Tar-.ntella.'' 
drunu. Side two is takm ovtt by 
Diuy GUlespit, who SOmt COft+ 
sider 10 be the greatest trumpet 
pla)·er ever ;.o hit a stage. Chick 
Corea b Ji,·cn lidr 1hree as he: jams 
on piano, trumpet and pcrcuuion. 
The last side ghes Kathyryn Moses 
a chance to create near magic on 
lttt flute. 
Nantucket to play E~RAU this Friday 
Conducted by Cnuct. Mangione::, 
"Tarantdla" otrm one of the 
sreattst ll<•r r«ordinp of some or 
juz'5 most acitina pttcuuion and 
bra1Stakn1. AsOa,·rStcarnoftht 
ROCHESTER T:MES-UNJON 
put it, "Manliont's btndil con· 
«Tl ~bintd jazz artistry, and 
old-horn~ -..!;. atmos:p~c. and 
unbelievable physkal stami111 to 
crea1r one of 1hc most memorable 
nights in Rochester's musical 
hls(ory. · 
"Tarantella", is an album wcll 
... 1onh lht expense. Do )'oursdf a 
ra,·or and stop by )our nearest 
mu!iC' .tore and pi.:)- ., f'n .1 jau 
kl~·n's fa,·oritt. 
A feT"· quotes from NAN· 
r -'CKI: r .. 1 ommy Redd ah·es 
youa :"OCJ1d.:21hatsomcthingis 
goin: 10 happen: .. We like and at· 
tra.1 rO'Wdy propk." "Wc·r~ \'try 
ps)i:hed up, as a mauu of ra~1." 
"All our son~ are about chick.s: 
I'll break your tun, you break·· 
mine.'" " ....... hat happens on 
11a,gt ... ·di noOflC' knows for sure 
until it's 01.C'I', 1f then.'' ..... our 
music is a little bil ... raw." ''We 
play 1ood. honest Rock and Roll 
in the Sou1hcrn tradidon.'' 
Wluu's aoin& to happen is 
ano1hrr conml II Embry-Riddle 
this Friday, June 12th. Thi:iis 10-
ing to bt an outdoot show, and 
hkt all Enm1ainmmt spons.orcd 
C"itnl$, it'J. rrtt. The ihow will kid; 
off II 8:Jt> p.m. with TAVA, a 
ttntral Florida nxk group that's 
styled in lht Hun/ Pat Btnatar 
tradi1ion. 
Tht111hc: main auraction hiu the 
stage. Ahhouth NANTIJCKET 
hu bttn playing 1ogcthcr for 11 
)'WS, they',·ercally bttnanrac· 
ling lot' of attention wi1h the 
rdc:ase of thrir third album, 
LONG WAY TO THE TOP. The 
lillc cut wu .... nucn by 1hrir good 
friends in AC/DC, who NAN· 
TUCKET 1ourtd wi1h in the Fall 
of'80. 
Most or 1be rest o! the sonas on 
tht album1r~byRtdd.therh)1h1n 
gui1aris1 . .. ,, it takes long« than 
......... 4 
• si~•1 HAI~~~. • 
I •oo SHAMPOO & 1 I BLOW DRY I C.. Just bring m this I 1 ;p c~~etusperlormloryou 1 I Command Periorman~ I 
I ~.~!!~.'!'!~~~ I 
~tm~lll 252•1135 l01 1n·lpin""°"lllr"f" • I. A•1. !)le S.tt1m · 6pm • FREl S!u(! tnl Otie"o1.1n1 C1101 11onort0 11 1n~ 
CornlNllO PrriOf~ 11'1 US Ot C.MIU 
30 minutes 10 wriit a IOn.J il's not 
wernh J damn anyway." l.a.rry 
("I." factor) Uu.dl Im lOOSt on 
the lad vocab, Eddie Blair is the 
iteyboardist and ~pooilt play; ·, 
Mark Downin& plays lead guitar, 
Ptt Wtt Watson gives the bus lint 
and Kenny Soult hlu the drums. 
All but Soult sin.a multipan hat· 
monies, too. 'The result is.:1 fused 
rock and roll machine that tw 
bttn knoclrins audiences out of 
thrirstaa. 
Cri1ia arc equally m1husiu1k 
about the group. Rtvit'*s or NAN· 
TUCK ET conc:cru read Ii.kc a com-
bination of Fan Map.rinc and 
Poli« Bloun. But don't take thrir 
word for it-or mint dtba, f"md 
ourse:lf. 8:30 .m .. Frid.Ir 
UPCOMING 
ENTERTAINMENT 
June 26Mark Hodgson&. 





Junc 12th. Thiscvent is sponsored' 
by 1hr Enttttainmcn1 Division of 
the SGA. It is funded ltlrOUth the 
SGA ftt, (or, thttt ain'I no frtt 
lunch). 
July 10 
Prymc Tyme Groupe H d E t • t h ThcBudd~1'!loUyStory ea as mov1 ng sou 
July Ii 
Harry Allen 





Space Shuttle Astronaut 
Jul)' 31 
The China Syndrome 
The 
by Kent Gillen 
Rock and Roll al iu finest is coming to Embry. 
Riddle on June 19!h, as Head East will be doing 
1hcir thing out.Side the Unh•mity Cmltt btjinnir.g 
at 8:30 pni. Ht:Jd Eu1 !"''\ycd in this ara: lut fall, 
no1allly 10 a packed houst at P.J.'s in Diytona. 
Head Eas1 .. ;11 pct"form songs from their p151 
st\'tn albums, induding 1hrir la1es1. "US I". Dick 
Richmond or the S1. Louis Pos1.DiJpa1eh com· 
mmtcd, '"US I' is by flt 1hr mos1 1mprosi,·c col-
ltttion or songs Head Ea.st has r«0rdtd smC"C iu 
gold·plattd debut album, "FLAT AS A PAN· 
CAKE.'' 
Entertainment 
Found« and song....-ri1a/ kcyboard "'i?ard Roger 
Bord hu Sttn lhr band's prnonnrl through many 
changes 1n ~ht pa.st rears. Also riding the roujh 
,.~,·rs 1hrough thick and 1hin "'ith !ht band is a~ 
drummn/ songwnte:: Stf'tn Hous1on. The )'OU"I 
ba.lladttf, ~iark Boatman, who plan b~n guitir, 
prO\'tS to bt full or tnC'l'JY on st11e. 
Make ! Utt not 10 miss .. h<il will bt the mmt U· 
ciling Friday night at E·RAU 1his summn with 
HG.d East's explosi,·r mF.gy ouuidr the U.C. on 
June 19ih, spnnsortd by 1hr En1tttalruncn1 Di•1· 
sion of the 5.G.A. 
Committe 
needs People to work backstage at the 
NANTUCKET and HEAD EAST 
concerts. If interested come to a 
meeting tonight at 5.00 p.m. in the 
F.S.L. 
~-·· 
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Overdue book? lt'l I cost you bucks 
TO ALL STUDENTS In dttldina on a charge, you 11ri1ia within the LRC. Tht'fC ., .. a rdat1vcly l.IMl1 ouml-u 
miat conW.:kr thll each ovtrdut nie ~nJ reaJOD ror the ofsnwk.~•horonsiJtrntlyreturn 
The Ln.rnins Resources Cc::11n ~ acn.."'fAtcs a considcnbk d~dopmrm of 1hc new 1)'Slan !' matcriah b.tt. SulCC: och of you 
rcnmly published 1 policy diat1.11. unount -0f work. Fini, the book t!) make s1.:tt the LRC re:!ains as pays 1uitJoa doUan Cot tlie su~ 
.. 'Ofl«fnir.a 1ht ovndut mtcm, mUJt bt scarchtd un thc shttr; se- 1Hny m1ltrlab as pouiblc. Avia· of the LRC. cacJ. of )'OU should 
" hlch now fmpo111 ii ll"f• cond, a noti« must be ma: third, tion books arc DOl ed.'t acquired. have equ&l k'tm to all materials. 
dollat tin• lot or11du" if tlw ~k is r..-tumcd, the ftM Unlitcstandardbookdistributon, 1tuunfair1oallowonc1tuden1to 
m1rerl1f.This fW r~. k\id "' m.:st bt W.cd and rct'Ofocd; publisbm of aviluon mataiab do kceiJ ~ book 11\r":'! or four wuks 
KIOn as 1tw mtniaJ is late, b fovnh, 1tw chlrac 10 ar lllCCOUDI oot11ock1hismateriali:1dditi.itdy. whik O!h..rt may ct.Kt it OUI for 
folto-·cd by a nocict akrtin& 1bc mllll bt iuucd with ~ to ac- The new OVc:rdltt 1y1lcm allows us only two. The ~ l)"tan d molt 
borro•.-cr to thtchar0 .:. l flan:>rtd, CO\!ntlllJ and 1hr borro111;n; firth. 10 ida11iry the imttriaJs •ftich will uniform ar..d w1U provide you with 
1 rqilactmrn1 ftt aM proccuina if 1hc ma1nill b then tt'lurned, • never be returned (due 10 lo», qulcht ~ 10 LRC m1ttriab. 
dwar b addtd and charatd to t!' t CTtdll for thtct'lll of the boot 1nus1 darr.11r. 0t t!M:n) so wt can re- It Is our hope that 1.";:.-MW over· 
..... . . bnrro~!."~~-~-~!.~.-· -... .. .. ..... ... b;!.1!,•~ 1.i:i ... ~·~!}.'.'t ... . - .-. . ..... -~'!~ .. ~h-;z •. lz'tlc•l.it.tum.~r.tr ... ~ .. ... ~'l.t,r.?!'.g~·~-~.c.1:!.~!C'T'!'!!/!IL . · 
1'1i1 than1ie in policy hu 0ttn >u you Qn 1«, Iii lltmcr.dov.s Wcwamtcservey.>u1n1hcbdt ourpmnz.rylufletlOll•tha! OfKtv· 
cnantd for niJny rwons. Fini. if amount ol lll"lt ii t.-:pmdtd for rr.2"1n:r pouiblt. Tht now ow.r· ina tht mt:T'bc:s of 1hc F,.RAU 
iJ tht philosophy or the L!tC to rach O\'Ctduc boot - 1imc which du• 171t•m It not out to " 991 commuru1y u dficicntly and cf· 
setvt' the acadtmic commU!U1y a, should be spm1 on cons1nictivc K· you .. - It It out io ••fl.31p you." f"Ctivdy u pcmiblc. 
dficitntly u pou1bl-c. Wr. l-tlic'vt 
1ha1 an 1he mattrilb in ttwe LJtC 
bdo111 to lht m:irt 1tuikn1 body 
and ihould be lt":C:Uiblc at all 
limes, The fonnn polic"/ WU i."1t'f· 
fC'C1ivt In tr1ct m, down ovcrdu~ 
In a 1imtly manner. We hope the 
new policy wlU truure prompt 
rtturr. or all mattrlal.s, lllo¥"!na 
for mu.lmum udllz.atlon. 
Carpooling available to staff 
Whllt 1hr five dollm !1 con· 
sldc:rabty hiahtr 1t'.ln 1he prtviou• 
charae. i1 ls nOl OUtr'&tous. FOf' 
cumple, 1om• coll90t1 tuch 
H Union Colltgf' In Ntw 
J•rHy, ch•rv- a flftHn dollar 
llnt plus • lourtHn doUtr Pf1> 
CHtlng IH In addition to the 
cost ol UM m•ttrtal. A CO."Xm· 
sus 111·u rtachcd among small 
Florid.I collt1r.s th11 1 s:.andlrd 
ch1.r1t would rtplacc stidina O\'t'f· 
due rm. rana,ina rrom S5 10 S2, . 
Jnandfon 1otu11hthiJhcost 
of tranapc.rtation, a ca~~ 
gram 11 btlnsJ off tr.cl to E·RAU 
fl.illy 1nd 11111 by UMI Oflct 
ot Commuter &ervlc1t11 in roor· 
dinatlon w!lh lht Otpartmm1 or 
Transponatlon. This is a com· 
puttriud prOJrlm t.y which in· 
dividuab lit JUtvt')~ and match· 
cd with othtt rcspoodtnu livi111 in 
tht .wne: 1cosraphial uca. 
As a raul1, tae:h pcnon rcspoa-
dina wiU rettivie 1: computtriud 
U.i or pte>flk in thciJ uea in· 
lerntcdln joinin11 carpool. Sioce 
the prowa,m is tlXally \·olunwy, 
you art under no obliption 10 use 
tht inform:uion once you reccivie 
it. All E·RAU !acu.lty and sl&ff 
will bt rtttMna tht J"..irvey form 
and ln1Ullcdoru for complttina it 
In tht\r June Uth ptychtcb. 
Now that you know a liult 
about how lht carpool proaram 
works, you may bt wondtriq why 
it 111·ould be &dvantaJeOUS for you 
to panidptlt. Have you ~tf con· 
Pdctcd lhal travt liiia 10 and fl'OOI 
'!'·or\ aocounu !or nearly one--third 
of all nto miltqd 
Jr tta)' drivtr in Amenta added 
only one pwerl&t't &oin& back aM 
forth 10 work na1ionwlde, ...,., 
would uve 700,000 barrtls of oil 
daily! This also mCIJU individual 
u.vinas for you. 
For u a:nplt, ctrpooUng hu a 
dlrtet ttttct ~ yCK.1r pocktt· 
bo1 YCK.1 can .._,. M¥tt"1I 
hundrtci dollar• t year by 
switching from d:htng alont to 
c1rpooll1\9. You not only UM 
oat monty, but 1110 wHr •nd 
tilr on your ctr, oU chtngH, 
tirH Incl oth« auto WHt. 
Spi!alins iencray com and 
uncertainty about 1uolinc supplies 
hai1t n;u.Kd hcrtued concerti 
ova tbt P"-'1 f«111 yan. You can 
auurt Ammai ' cCttJY 1upply by 
doina your pa11 to conservt 
cntrlY· 
Modern technology, using 33,000 straws 
By Many v_,Wintlc 
Rtttntl/, 111·ord WU circubled 
throuah 1ht Avion offac:t that the 
En1intcrln1 Jepafllnt'DI had 
undcnatm a projC'C1 in which 
thousands of soda st~ws h.ad bml 
t»Cd. Enainmin1 ... soda strawi'I' 
Thie prospecU of a 11ory KCmr.d 
basically lntm:11ina. Wha1 wu 
found wtnt beyond basics. Tht 
soda str11w projtct had bml com· 
pitted, and It was the latest in a 
series or invernivt ac· 
complishmcnu. 
In an iamvie• with 1be 
Eaaiattrina departments 1bop 
iuj)Cf\isor, Don Bouvitr, and 
Auluant Profusor Chvd 
Ea.sllat c,thcpurpoitof thcwaws 
111·u uplainr.d 111-ith somt othtr 
handi• ·ork ma.sttrpitOCS of lht 
"WI. A componnu ..-as nctdtd in 
tht low spttd • ·1no 1unnd • ·htch 
wnuld dfC'C1ivdy sualab1tn 1bc t'I'· 
radr air flow u ii moves towards 
tht lat uu. 
TbU laminar airflow iJ nttdtd to 
rroducc an unintmupttd smoh 
meam uound airfoils a.od rdated 
tesl modc:b. To accomplish this 
laminar airOow, ii wu shown tha1 
a honeycomb type matr.rial would 
have 10 bt r tactd on t itht'I' side of 
the tu1 u ca. lbt prospect or pur· 
dwl111 tht needed ma1trial from 
ouuldt i ourm proved 10 be too 
upc::uivr, so Bouvltt, with the 
able hdp or his c:L.ildtcn. "simply" 
Sl&Cktd )],(XX) soda straltt'1 ln tWO 
framt1 and camt 11p wi1b a com· 
parable, "if DOC bctttr'', ~ 
of iachkvinJ 1ht w k. OJttt put 
KCOmplW!mnuJ indudt tht con· 
SINC'liOCI Of I. nibbcrband Clt.at>Ult 
for launchina balsa wood :Jidm 
AST (Continurd hompage l)----- --
Fl Ylt<iG THE AST 300 
To a;ivt me a belltr kka of iu 
capabilities, Pal O'Oara pvc me 
about half an hout of irutructio.'l 
in the 1lmula1or. Ht prO&f'ltNDed 
thc s.imulator for 1atcoff on run· 
111·ay 27 al W ieland and ar1r.r Im 
minutes of lntrodut1ory aplan.a· 
lions we b«amt a itbornt arttr • 
normal acctluadon. 
Proarammtd for co unltr· 
romina props, tit ie tht Seminole. 
lit11c n1ddttconu ol is nt"CC$Slt)' tO 
kttp 1he 1irnula1or in lint, and it 
was inilially a problem 10 rd rain 
from O\'t'I' conu0Ui111. 
O'Gata talked me throuih a 
oonnal still and mJinc faih.irt 1b&t 
wm ucomplished with link di~· 
nC'\lltlea In vhual conditions. 
AJ q.,;kkly u "''t had de-paned 
W eiand, O'Gara set in tht ap-
propriatt cJ1rdlna1a to put us jun 
outside !ht IOMOK OUlt'f com· 
<JNN A GOLF VILLA 
pas.s lo.:ator, inbound on tht ILS 
apprOICb 10 ninway six k f1 at 
0a)1ona Beach in complrtt imtnl· 
mmt condidom. A 1wm1y rm 
abovt tht dccbion hriabt 111·ie bro.te 
out of the O\'trtut and ananp1td 
10 makt a "normal" iandina. 
H Olll'cYCI'. bc;inniq S!UdtnU may 
find uaru.itk>n from lns1111mm1J to 
visual maht dlffkvll u it is u sy to 
O\'ttconuol tht simula•or because 
of iusensltivity. 
E·RAU'1 a11r.mp11 to supp!e-
mtnt and tue the s:·:dient's trarui· 
tion from inc simpk Cessna 172, 
to a compla , muld~sine aircnR 
such u tht Pipr.r Seminole usina 
1bt AST 300 appear to be off to a 
Arcll 1tan u the prosram btjitd 
hill implimcn11tioc dwin& IN 
Summc:r " 8 " ttrm. 
S1udtnu rtady to btJit1 multl· 
tnaUie uain.iaa havie reason to an-
tidpatt this new upttt or fll&ht 
ttalnl111 at E-RAU with arcat sue-
""· 
IN DAYTONA BEACH'S ONLY 
"FLY.JN" COUKTRY Mr CLUB COMMUNITY • FROM $74,900. 
SPRUCE 
CREEK 
Roole # 1 
°""°"" Beec:tl. Aorlde 3201• 
for 1ht PUIPQSt' of 1ntini 1hcir 
111bilily, and 1he installation of 
strain 1atin1 dtvica on witid 1un-
nd mockls. 
Ea11late rtlatr.d !hat the 
Eqinttrini dtpartmcnl's history 
bou11 a lt ndtncy for inltr-
diepmdancy. Formtr ckpuuncnt 
clialrman Dr. Donald J. Ritt'hit 
ienjoytd and pron1octd tht rabrica-
tlon of n«ekd equipmtnt ratOer 
1han pwdw ina It. AJ a tcsull, 
both of tnJincuina's wind tun· 
ntb, Mid thrir wodattd equlp-
mmt have btcn built by studrnu. 
Ovtt tht pu1 yca.r, Don tw added 
othier achk\tmmu 10 1hc list. 
As fu as :ht wind 1unnd is con-
ttrntd, mort imprO\'ttntnl will bt 
nttdcd. Mr. F.astlakt ataled: "lt'1 
1oir11 to tnd up bcina u rood or a 
smob IUMd IS you can fU'ld.'' 
Ht Ibo imtd with iOda straw 
te<:hnol0ty, ··0nc aspea that is 
really \·tty important in try\na to 
kttfl our tqu!pmml current wi1h 
industry uiendJ b that our 1blli1y 
10 mate a IOI of O'.lr equipmcm is 
a.Uowina us 10 1pmd a bluer 
ptrCtntqc of out bud1t1 on com· 
puttt equipmmt •hlch 111·e can't 
makt ." 
BOUVIER (L) and Eastlake observe amokt atrH m over an airfoil. 
Pholo by Marty VanWlnkle 
<4~}~)·~}· ·~ L 
~-,:.~A~l .~. ~ 
--AUTO--
INSURANCE 
WE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY 
Auto Liability or No-Fauh lnsunnce 
Startin1t ti low as 
$~5 
Cel Todayl 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
IH\UIUIC(AG(ti(T 
258-5013 
Auto . Moto;cycle · Airplane 
NASA readies 
for second launch 
By Jtff Gu.anti 
Avion Starr Rieponcr 
With 1hc awdtn "*&ht rnauon 
of America'' firsl Spacc Shu11lc 
1ut"C"CUfully complt1td. NASA 4 
cow prt'J)llUIJ for tht IC<:Ond 
launch of the 01bi1n Columbia, 
tchcdult'd for thit ran. 
This la~ncn will be the SC"COnJ tr 
a SCfics of four tt'lt miuions 10 
prove the orbutr's \·t'l'sttili1y in 
spate. Tllc task or tl'u1 ucond mis-
iion ii 10 carry tne fim Spaet 
Shuttle payload into orbit. 
The ~yk>ad ii caJkd OSTA· I 
hX NASA's Office or Space and 
Tmt1tial A~io.llOM, and u 
desiancd 10 dnnorulrate 1ht shut· 
tlc:'1 car1bil11y u an opn-1tional 
space platform for K1entiric 
tnearch. 
OSTA-1 w1U cany 1Mtn1mcnu 
You see, I'm 1 precision 
n.ireut";tr 1t Great Ex· 
ptetllionS, the new hair· 
cutting center for both 
mtn and women. All 
you hive to do is "tJlk 
to me .... . Tell me the 
WIY you want your hlir 
to loolc.I I'll do the rest. 
tha1 ..,.ill pr°'* mnote KDSUI& of 
laad resources, a1mosphcric 
phtnamtna aftd ocea11 condiuoas. 
It •ill abo pr.rform many oihcr u;. 
pmmienu dcalillJ • ith pollution 
control and plant arowth. 
Thie pay!oaJ ... ·111 be launched 
from ~ienncdy Spaet Ctntrr Into a 
17;& milt cirrul1r orbil and will col· 
l«t data durina mou or the Col. 
umbia's fr .u day miuioo. ..,,, 
mW10n .,.,11 thtn condudt •i~!. 
land1n, al Ed·ord, AFB, in 
Cali form. 
Dunni 1hc KC"Or.d mwKm, tht 
s~ Shuttle ..,11 br. pdoicd by q 
)tar okl Jot En&k. and 4) yur okl 
R~rd Trul). boch mien bctf\I 
NI \") IQI pdou. NASA hu Im· 
tali\th SCI 1ht laul'll::h da1t of 1hr. 






S1uc.n1 O..co.."' .. 11n E·AAU I O 
Ii loak-andl liseln 
~ DAYTONA PRECIOUS METALS l! 6 Daye A Week ~-·= 9 To Flvlsh 131 Volusia Ava. 
Next To P.1.P. 
;; la 1.B-----h on Sliver I -~~~;.;1;~;~~~~~~:~~:~~!.. 
~ WE buy ' Hll PttclOllS M1l1ls or P11cfo11s StOnt• 
E fDl1mond1J. Fiii our m/u/no word I buy 
S h low whol1ul1 a llQlll 14K i:ha/n or bt1t1l1t. Ho buying I r~, ... ~~"f, ~~~:·:o ',~mr,:~~:'P,~': ~~'" '~:, ~:::,~:~: 
~ 5 pttetnl 0/1c0ttnr w/111 f · 'l-.A.U 1.0. 
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Sports editorial 
Billy Martin ; Once 
again in hot water 
I ~~~NALo~~!~r is tuned up for Pau: Revere 250 
By 01.Yld Frost 
Spor11 Edllor 
On a close i.trikt' c:all by umpi1' Tm) Cooney 1n Torontv lul fndav 
niaht, Billy Manin btt-.mt HTY UPKI. amt out of1hc dugoul a:KI let the 
umpire kllO\ll' '.lltm he thou&ht about the call. 
Cooney would n.x li!trn, and .,.hll ht did hear g.tvt' him good rason to 
rjm Manin fre>m the a1rr.e. :-ht main thinJ. lhll Jot Martin ciectcd wu. 
·· ·· ,~·~·· -U-~\'\ 'ri.ir'mih{i'1~\11i't 'J~i~-1~·,,.u j,,:;f \1i1.;·~..;,:;,Wj--~.lii'Z',.1iii.i:t 
\.notlr:tdhimc.vn. 
Artn Marlin goc kicked out, hr. starttd to ldck din oo Cocney likt • 
1hird 1r1dn, and when <.:ooncy ..,1l!::C'd away, Mar1in threw dirt 11 him. 
For 1hi1 btkavk>r Mauln wu 1uspnwkd for thrtt days foUowing the in-
cidtn1 •·hik !he kaguc prcdddll, L« MacPhail, rt'Yi<'\lo·td the films of 
wh.a1 happtntd. The 'ttrdict camt' 00-.n 1 ursday; a KVCfl day suspension 
ani: a SI ,000 fine. Ritht now chouiti. Mamn is back managing ..,-hik • 
htarins i. ptndina oa the: caK. 
II could bc 1 whik bcfOl't Martin's cuccOfnc:s upJ.inct lhc 1ca4ucoff~ 
is in Ntw Yotk while Marlin spmcb mosi o! hn timc in OOland, Ca!ffOf· 
nia. whac the A's uc locz::«I. 
Martin 111tmn.s oh too easy. Thf umpires 1n buc~ll an- supposed 10 
bt' 1hc pohct. If 1hr umpirn '<Hft not thnf. lht tarot as we kn<Y' it • ·oukl 
bcin shambln. if any person would do•hat Marlin did tol"C'Op. hf..,,·oukl 
prot»bly IC1 a billy dub aaou 1~ head arwt be d~ to jail. 
Manin b 1u~ 10 be a iackr arwi one- o~ 1hc basjc qu.alitio of any 
~ b 10 SC1 an t'.\lmpk. Marlin's bdiavior rnnilMh ro< of a liule brat 
•·ho ttn't IC1 his way and socs into the bask tfttlpd" tantrum. 
I know B!lly M:.:iin and thnt b no minakiri1 that ht is an o.cdkn: 
manaan. But ht should bt' 111ua.t11 a kt.son. J1 's time 1ha! all a1hktes lcafl'-
td 1ha1 tht p~yin! fidd iJ not in an0thcr dimmsion from CVC'f)"da)' livin1. 
The punilhmmt ihoukl bt iu accotdan« 11rith vi.·hat ou: .socie"ty has in day 
10 day livin1. If somtthlnt isn't dont, oraaniud bascMll v.·ill cvmtu.ally 
bKomc: like the Nailonal llockc7 LtaglJC', all v)Okou ind 1n1tt without 
tht skill and finosc 1h111 m.ikcs it unique. 
F1a.-"HO'.n1ridae" hatt nc-ott 
bttn particularly 111dl knowJ\ fOf 
that spttd ... unt1I chis 10r. 
Particularly until "Rubcr 
Homam!u," Of Red Lobittt 
became u.soriatcd with the BMW 
Ml RacinJT~rnofDavidCowln 
•nd Kmpn Milltt. 
Cowa~1. co·promotfr with 
QarlcsMtnde'..of1hc 12 Hours or 
SC'bnn1. wu ..me of the vny fim 
rc-ofC'S.Slonal drivtt1 In prnbk on 
--Jn..ShYt,:. ;.r;..ai t fltft'.t1t1nlft11t-
mac:hinc ind is tnteicd i:1 the mid· 
nzth1, July J f'au/ Jt~etc 2.SO al 
Oayiona lntcn11liol\llll Spttdway. 
Las1 year wu 1 xlr-confcurd 
diiutn wilh very linle IO :how u · 
tcpt • mtcs or broktn peru. ThiJ 
year stand out in the usual 
fl!.'ticn of bbstm by rnovini. noc 
qU::: "3.:l"warcb,.but JCOrina 111t, 
pLaMI finishes in the OTO Divi· 
lion II ll'.t l>a)10lll 24 Hour Pq>Si 
Challcni< and 11 Sebrina. 
Then, 11 wu like POtttina boilin1 
wain on the cnlS(ac:.tn bqinnina 
wi1h 1ht early April Road Atlanta 
RKt. CO'ti111, wi1h help from 
Milkt, has roUcd off five con-
ltt\IUVC' -ins vi.i1i1 four GTO pok 
posi1ions. 
Co-nrtu.id,"TI.isisjast1rnt. 
lk crtw has done 1 lfff'nfnJollS 
job in prrpara1lon and wc'rt really 
lookina forw1rd 10 rcturnin1 10 
Aotida and the Paul Rcvnc 2SO." 
" It's hard to believe," be uld, 
"but it SC'mlJ '-"C have found 1 
THE RED LOBSTER was seen In Daytona at last year's 2• hOur Pepsi Challeng&. The high noise 
level generated by the BMWs engine forces bystand0f1 to ;>lug tnelr eatS. (Photo by Gary Tarlzzo) 
nu.Ve fftajnr. We've had the same 
cnpncinthccar for all five of our 
•ini an.! '· -ms jusi cs strona 
now IU whtn .-c ptugg<d ii in." 
Co•ar1'1 1rcatc:st competition 
hu come from )"OUng Al Unsn, 
Jr. who is currffltlt in lhird placr 
in the Camel GTO standin.p. Ur 
abo rac:u c BMW Ml. 
CowartiJl"ftlticu\ulyanxious10 
do .,.ell at Oayiona as his sponsor 
Red Lobster is bQscd in nearby 
Orlando. 
"To be honclt, I ha\"ffl'I had lhc 
brst of luck 11 Dioytona. We would 
han vi.·on our division there laSI 
Nornnbcr, but 1hc MI had n(I( 
bt-C'n wlv«I," Cowan said. 
Mac Farlane bowls high serief) with seven strikes t---Sport shorts---. 
By Lauri-' P,nfos 
Vice f•1r:sidcn! 
The '.n1ut hu bttn hlwint 
somc•.:o.iblc fillin1all16 tellW Ir 
anyone is in1ctcst«l In joinin1 the 
Lta1ut, pl~ roatact mc 11 
ERAU ~I . 10&1 Ct !he ka1ur 
prcsldmt, Bob Junit 11 672-2247. 
Wt will alk>w fOf chanan In· 
btcwttn MB 1cmu fot thole that 
art takina 8 t«m oH, but it ii the 
Tram Captains' rcspon1ib1hty 10 
fiDd rcpllttmcnu at 1~1 dmc 
should 1hcir team ~.:d any. 
On June I. Mrn's high game 
"'ml to Gcor.ic Macfarlane with 1 
21). ~rgc al.JO bowled stVCn 
canS«u1h·c mikes 11 P0t o' Gold 
Lost Sau:rday, &i\ifll him a final 
scort or 2"60. Dale Krot-.n r«'ri\'CS 
tcCOnd with a 210 and Ron Tamm 
holds 1hird with a 201. 
Womrn's hi&h pmc went 10 
Alice Ov.cru. wi1h a 197. Mam)'< 
Roa.rr1takotcCOndwi1ha 114and 
Lind.a Bloom~ in third with 1 
169. 
Men's hi&hwics aoes 10Gror1t 
MacFat!ant vi.i1h a 590. Bob lu· 
noldisinK"COndwilh1S44andAI 
Filhtr takes third with a S4J. 
For 11'.c Womm's hi&h Jt"rics, 
Mamyc Rogm makes Orsi with a 
464. Linda Bloom holds KCOnd 
with a 461 and Alia ()v;·ms comes 
inthirdwitha442. Tttmsa.ndinas 
areas follows: 
Tum No. Nam• Won lost OTP 
3-V•l•lll-·---11-1~121 
14-B!)fnbtdl•rs--10-2-5014 
7·SnowBllnd __ _..3-5SH 
13-Taqulla Sunrtae._ ... 8-4-5528 





1·V•tal. ____ .&-M71' 







f/I' FLORIDA v~ 
SHARP-SHOT BASKETBALL 
Thr sia.n·up fOf Sharp-Shot 
Baskttball ls toin& on from now 
until Monday, Junt: 29. The COD· 
test is schrdukd to 1ah place on 
Tuaday, JuM 30, 11 S pm II the 
baskt1ball courts. Spaa iJ limitrd, 
sosi1.11 up now. 
fRISBE£ 
As a rmtinda, 1hr Frisbtt 
dist•.nct conta1 ""'ill br l\..>ld .n 
June 16111 5:00 pm. The rnd of the 
s.ian-up period iJ coming dow. so 
sian up now. 
TENNIS 
Tfflnis lrutructioa ls bcins of. 
frr«I by 1he fCCfQlion offa 1his 
summtt. !be lcssollS arc a~'li.labk, 
htt of charJC', 10 all stucknu, 
faculty, and staff, The sip up 








MOST DRINKS$. 5 0 EVERYDAY I i § I 5p.m. till 3a.m. 
i NO cover charge at Big Daddy's ' 




Two Dance Floors 
Playing 
and D 1 s co 
Everynight • IS Party Night at Big 
Daddy's 
1450 Volusia Ave. 
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Something more than rock; WDIZ and Mike Lyons 
By John Scribnrr 
Editor 
"Good r.1onJn1. This is Mib 
L/0'11 ,.ith C:tmn ~IKldon and 
1ht Rude. Awattning on this, tht 
91 1 lh annivcrwy of the disoovrry 
or Roqutfon drf"'..sina." 
What7 
II is 7:30 1.m. on "Finally a Fri-
day" and Jisc jockey Mike Lyons 
alDl\Ji with his partntr, amen 
Shddc.n arc winding up 1U101hcr 
.,.rd ••. d ~I~ ~;.·.:) . .;i<ki!·-R11.:k·· 
Awaktnmg, the mo;nina sl,ow on 
\\' DIZ, the prtdominoanrly rocl:: 
FM station that cmtrtains most of 
Acrordlna to PrOlltm Dircc:.or, More than Just a :r:uiic:a.I show, Pretty &M iJ riJh1. The show 
Bob Church, the radio stat.on The Rude A111--:lrning corebina bu bca1 so succusful th.at Ont 
rcfl«u the nature or iu owntn. news, 1n!JSic, and udbiu of human parucular .:ompany even went 10 
"We're nr"spapcr peopl.c. We in:c:-est Aich as 1ht 91 llh anni\lt'I'• the u1cn1 of ca11ing Ken Si evens: 
What :S oow ;he top rock and hn t ink on our hi.rids. Which is sary or the d1~vny of Roquefort the smio.,·s Gtnc:ral Ma111gct, 10 
roll ~ation in the Cmtra1 FloriJa why we If}' 10 ht more ihn just • dreuina. ask ir Lyons could rrWle more fun 
azn., staned u an "utomatcd sta· 1nusic si.tion.'' LyollJ opb1ns. '"The morning or the cornpa11y. 
rion called Solid Gold that The sui~nmakesiii. pointlO isa.o inform1110n1irne. Pttopkkd Some1opiam11$tl'ie dis-:usscd, 
operated out or the Ea.u CoaJt of keep well informed, ll:us teepirig crmfonabk "'·nh information in though befoie they arc aired, 
Florida tm years 110. The J1.a1ion their faiCMrs wtU infom:ed. the mornin_g. They w1n1 10 know Lyc-ns and Church will discuu 1%f· 
we.s later bou1h1 out by a company Church says, " We fed the ua· that tt-'.e canh bur. 't spun oh iu tain topics to make sure they u e 
in Scranton, Pa. that O\'l'ns tlt)a'saol:lo bunorethanjust roo: ax.is whik they •ttc ;,~(ep." 1reated correctly on the air. 
nnrtspaper. Gd three oihtr radio and roll. we .. :ml it 1ebu, useful Whtrcdon:heget lti.uometimes " Sure, you can have• sense or 
s:aiMt ... - ··-··- -.. - · · ~--·mrormil!on"ll.lllaft°:;~ .. 1\lt:s.t)'~ •• \J~~ .... (.-:•~1'-!+ i't·t-111fm111tr.1titr-· :o.:;mr;;i M.d .5'!:\I. . .;:a;so:,; h:u. · 
Evrntua.Jly. the uation .,-en1 to )iation." frorr. all W>ru of publicauons such when 3Cmeth1nj )(:rioui. bppau 
live b1~dwt "hich is .tl.w "hen The Rude- Awa:i:en.inj typJfies us TJME, NEWSWEDC ROLL· you'vt go1 to bandit 11 Jn'opn\J, 
Mike Lyoru joina! lht st:iff. tht fonnat of the: mtirt' 1taiion. ING STONE. THE WA LL Lyons sars. "The best o:ampk is 
STREET JOURNA L, and Ioctl in· 1he a.swination or John Lmr.on." 
ronn.ation rrom newspapers and In tliat l'IUticular incid-."'llt lhe 
CmtralFlorida. 
Solid Gold Automa1~n 
atcustd todetect trcnd.sinrn.usic. 
"Young 1eem twvt 1lw:3)" been a 
r.ood indica1orormusicalt:mds," 
Church u pWJU. "Wt were. \Ve 
lis1cncd to Htndri.l arx: Crosby, 
Still.I. and Ni$h, IAd now !he 
youaa terns :irt t.stmina to Tom 
Paa; a:ld d\( ~ nv~ sour.d." 
To chcc:t on how wdl I.hey ktt;> 
pace 'folilh CUrrCllt UUlds, lhe SCS· 
tion is a rntmbct o( a raliOI ~ 
1:1.1.1 polli ~ Cm1n.1Aotida1tt1 
twia- a yur for Cwdvt weeks. The 
:ttu.!·· ~.-:!JJ~yro\U!: .1.~­
.;.cw o! lflC' li1-1~. they :bo 
KT"~ 10 1wti1 pmpteti~ IMSvtt· 
tiseu intttl'Sted in buyin1 limt on 
!he station. 
Pioneer c"'"'"""'"•m,.,,,, tckvision." smion rove red 1he auuination But lhne is more to the ihow. as throughout tht niahl and lt.c ntXI 
wdl u the: su1ion than jU1t infot· day ""'ith JP to dat( bulktins alonJ 
Who is thc•~eliJtc:nC1'7 
lbcrc isn'I unc says Church. "It 
can be somt0nc from IS.2.4 wbo 
tw just graduated from w:tool 
and is swtina ou1 in the job 
market~ Or somtODt in 1heir la1c 
1wC11tits to wly lO's and riJ,bl up 
into1hcir50'1. lt'sarca!cr05Sstt-
rtoa. 
Unh, studic:s or iu radio signal 
pas.sing 1hrou•h the !olar corona 
added 10 tnowltd~ o(th( coroni, 
makina a..1 aghth txpcrimtnl. 
Pionttr 6 belpcd to cban 1hc 
solar wind, tht twistina ma~ic 
fields 1hrcadlOJ ii, and lb( '"'iMcd 
strcamsorhighcr.ttgYpanicles lhal 
roUOl" the maanetk fidd out rrom 
tht Sun. 1bese phenomnll ~ 
roiau wilh thcSun oery 21 days, 
tndsueh dlta have allowed btt1n 
undc.rstandina or the solar coronr. 
(from which the solar wind " bolls 
orr· into int""Planctuy space) and 
or the Sun itsdf. 
Pionee1 a!so mea.surc.s \ittlt 
piC'CCS of the Sun, th: panidc:s ii 
throws off into spate. And i1s 
musuremmu ha.Ye provided n(\11' 
undcruanding of Earth's 
·:11gnetosphtre. which shidds 1,11 
ftom high energy panidcs radia· 
Uon. 
In Much 1974 Pioneer 6 
measured sol.tr ph..'"llomcna in 1 
fonuitous thrtt-spaccaaft lineup. 
Pionm 6 was in.side Eanh's orbit, 
..,·bile the much young« Jupiter 
and S.tum Pionms (10 and II ) 
rnruured the same solar wind 
strtam about 10 and 11 days lat« 
out nur Jupittr. 
In Scpccmber 1975, Piori<cr 6 
ttamed up with lh( U.S.-Ge:man 
Helios sattllilt, whicl1 was 1nsMk 
th~ orbit ofMtrcury, ck>scr tolhe 
SWl 1han tnY space:raft Md yn 
~·This helped compltt( tllt p;c. 
1ure - mean:remmu "«'I dO$C to 
the Sun were lied to a iook wl tht 
same soW particles and fields rKar 
!he Earth. In 1urn, tllts( 
mtas:uemcnts art now being 
mat c h · 
cun help predict sota.; 11orrns when 
p:>Sitioned hthind the Si.n, m.ausc 
th<y sec t'ltnlJ on the solar wrfacc 
up 10 l\YO WttkS bf:fNC they 
becomt • isibk from Ean~. ~ 
1rom1gnetic s1onns may lriu« 
Earth's long-tmn weather. They 
are caused by the !iu~ burm of 
solar wind whkh :,Uritt and vully 
distort Eanh's mqnetic fidd for as 
ed wi1h e:irlitr ones ta.ken first by long 15 a week. This in 1urn thr ... ws 
Pi~ 6 and laitr hv Pioottrs 10 circuit brellcn, causing power 
and 11 nar hpittr. . • blackouu. it makes compass 
Pio nect 6's lh rct s ister navigatio:i and surveyinJ impossl· 
spacecrdt, Pion.cm 7,8, Md 9, blc,udcutoff rad~ communiai· 
also are yan beyood their siA· tions, especially to E\l(Opt. 
month design lives. Toatthtr they Otta from the solar Pioneers is 
makt up a network of soW weathtt 
Stations which cirde the sun, 
Plon«r 7 has now orbit:rl tht Sun 
ll tim~. In 1916, it observtd G.c 
l::arth'sma.r,nc:ticta.i!ovtr 19million 
kilometers ouJ, three rimes fanhcr 
in space than the tail had ever 
bcfortmcasurcd. 
Pioneer g bu bttn around the 
Sun 12~ times. ii lost iu Sun sen· 
wrin 1977,hu1ilhusil'IC'Cfouru1 
1hat duriDJ the part of ach orbi1 
closest to 1he Sun, tht smsor 
comes back 10 life and raumd in· 
suum(nt observations. Pioneer 9, 
on a wna1ler orbi1 inside !he Eanh's, 
has circled the Sun almost IS times. 
The four Sun-orbiting Pioneen 
ttansmincd 10 Pioneer tll· 
perimmtm, 1oothcr spa.ctlcien· 
1isu , and to the "so:U weather 
fon:astm''oftheNationalOccanic 
and Atmosphtric Administntion's 
Solu Disturbanct'For«astCtnler 
in Bouldtr, Color.do. Thctt, 
mcuurcmcnu by tht four 
spacecrafl, whose posi1ions on 
various sides of the <iiun chanJt 
constantly, arc used to prcdi:t solar 
storms for about 1,000 primary 
ustn: 1hc FAA. commercial 
airlines, communication (radio) and 
power companin, mili1a1y 
orpnizations, and orpniuJioru 
doina surveyina. navip tion, and 
elccu onk prospcctin1. 
Voyager c"'"''"""'r .. m..,,,, _ ___ ____ _ 
ttv(nthpl.antt from the Sun. Jrall 
&otS wdl, Yoya.gtr 2 could provide 
humanity's first close-up look at 
Uramuby 1986. 
The· tWo giants of 1ht solar 
System may be Sttn in Florida at 
<1bt'•Jt 9 p.m. EDT jun ~Jthof1he 
ztnl1h (directly over lv:aa). Jupiter 
appun u lht brightol "star" in 
that pan of tht sky•nd is slightly 
to the west of iu mor( remote and 
less brilliant partner. Jupiter's four 
large Oalikan moons L'ld Saturn's 
rings src visible to V:cwtn with 
t't'tn small powtr tdc:scopo. 
Durina iu November encounter 
wi1h S..turn, Voyag(t I va_,lly tx· 
panded Kimtisu' knowleda( .,f 
tht riDJcd planet. IU camtrH 
disclosed 1hat tht rin& system •u 
not cor.1poscd or several large, wd l 
5Cpara1edrin&1,hutorhunclrcd.sof 
small rinalcu like the groom of a 
phonoan.ph 1tc0rd. 11 apandtd 
lht known number of moons from 




photoan.phsofall the planct's ma· 
jor mooru with tht uctf'tion or 
Phoebe. 
MOTC than 18,500 photO&ftlphs 
of Saturn and iis moora will ht 
takm by Voyagtr 2 durina the 
June 5 • L:ptanbct 2g encounter 
period. Sa fm\Olt is tht spi.oecrafl 
that 1 signal movina at the speed of 
liaht will require about 86 minu1es 
to make 1ht tnp 10 Earth . 
The spacccraf1 will mah clost 
approaches 10 the followina Satur· 
nian moons: (All times cited uc 
Eu1crn Dayli&h1 lime (EO"O.l 
l•petu1 · 1:30 p.m., August 
22, seo,cou ~11.. • Thi• 11 
970,000 mllH closar than 
Yoy1gtl 1. 
Hyperion • 9:17 p.m., Auaust 
24, 300,000 miles . This is 2$0,000 
miltS d0stt 1han Vcyq(r l. 
Titan · 5:38 •.m., Augu1t 25, 
413,c..JO ml!n • Thi• 11 410,500 
mlln further tMn It w11 IMn 
by Yoyager 1. 
Dio0t • 9:05 p.m., Auaust 25. 
)12,000 miles . 
Mlm11 • 10:34 p.m .. Augu1t 
2i, 193,000 mllH. 
Enttladus • II :45 p.m., Au1us1 
25, 54,000 miles . This is 71,000 
miles closer than Vo"'" 1. 
Tett.p. 2:12 Ltn., Auguet 28, 
58,000 mllH . Yo1•g•r 2 wl!I 
photogr1ph T•thy1 ?.H,000 
mllH cloHr th•n Voytgti 1'• 
closait photos. 
Rha • 2:29 a.m., Auausc. 26, 
401,000 miles closer than Voyaicr 
I. 
Phoebe • 9:30 p . m., 
September 4, 1,290,000 mllH . 
Thi• 11 7 mllllon mllH clour 
th•n Voy•ger 1. Yoytgtr 1 did 
not tak• pictures of Phoebe 
btcluM the gt"Nt dl1tance et 
close1t ·~ would not 
y~ld UNful dtta. 
Voyagtr 2 will takt hi&hcr· 
rc:wlution pbo1ocnplu of five 
moons and the planet's rinp than 




SAVE MONEY FL YING 
*SPECIAL 10HR BLOCK RATES* 
1980 C-152 $15.00 
REG DRY RATES 
1980 C-152 $1800 1980C·172 IFR $24.00 
all rates are dry 
ATC 610J Simulalor $ 10.00 
If you're CU[renl with Riddle 
you're current with 
1RMOND BEACH AVIATION 
(904) 6 77 -6650 
ma.lion. " We tta) away from a wilh Lennon's mu.sic. 
prtproanmmcd format that Crra1ivc mcetinJ$ art also held 
repcau the disc jo.;kcy's name, 1he Ol'IC'C a ""eek and ve open to 
timr, a.od 1ht narr.c of 1he nt"XI anyone on the surr in order Ill 
reco. J oo cue. I always hated "stay 'breas1 or what 's 
that. '' happenina.''explains Cburch. 
Lyons aoc:s 00 10 Qplain, '"The "We ny tCJstayon 1op of it wilh 
momina show i1 , .CJ)' real and wt an car to the mttt." said Chu rd:. 
lry to react 10 what 11;e' re doing.'' New music is usually proYidcd by 
OOcn1imes. L)·ons and his part· rtcord companies that send thesta· 
oo YOitt their opinions about cur· lion ncw rel~. 
rmt topics conc:trniDJ JOQI, na· The 11a1ion docs &ct conplai.nu 
1ional, and intttnational news. !tom listtntrs about ntW music, 
A.od sometimes thcir critk'Um ag- thouah. "Wegc:calbfrompcoplc: 
aravates the victims.'' that ut "Nhy we are ph1yina this 
.. Sure soiM people 1ake um· punl garbage iMtad o( rock and 
brag( ," Lyons admit~. "but roll. Out in tim( it sinks in, and 
ovcnl.I we'\·c get\ an 8l).9V ptietnl people learn to like i1." Church 
SUCCC$$ rate, and I think 1ha1'1 Ja~. 
pretty good.·· There arc some guideposu that 
Lyoas, who also StrYCS u the 
S111Kln's Mudc OirC'Clor, is m 
c!\aig( of proaramming what that 
cros.s sccuon will listen 10. 
The programmin: is t'kxiblc: IC· 
cordina to Lyons but the mood is 
dtfinilcl)' r;xk and toll, riaht down 
10 tN. momina lhow. 
When ~Ired aboul 1hc rcadion 
toplayinabc:avymet.al musicc:arly 
in thc momina u compartd 10 tM 
ava~c 11adon'1 easy listcnin1 fo1· 
mt, Lyons unites and 11.ys, "wt 
don'1 get many compWnu.. After 
rill you're htrt." 
Get help from people who've been there before. 
Wc\"c~nbclputg'ftt~-... .: 1\loridWarl. We 
undcrstandyourproblcnu •• .-crc:iuc t<> 
bclp-1l•"ilyt•ithoutehlrr:1iio · ·1 imtte1•h.u 
)'OUtdik'batgcCUCUnulllKC$"""CIC. 
Wtn11lbowyoubow1oob111n 1ll thc 
bcncfiudu.cyou1nd hc:lpyoul.lc tbcoccas.ary 
1ppbauons. We ca11 fill you 1n oa commuai1y 
scrvica111d progr1m11va1bblctoyo11. Aadv.·c'rc: 
sccllig axnmunity 111ppon fot unpt'O\'ed veter• 
lm'Kf'iltn. 
Wc\·cehlngld1kllmlhc IOO)ursW.CC...c 
w.ncd. Bui our dctlrctobelpvcu "oac 1binglba1 
w~·ttdla.ngtd.111dnco;nwill. 
Red Cross: Ready f0<a new cenhlly. 
+ NII 
SkAMpoo, HAiRcUT, ANd Bl~w-.D.Ry $10.00 
wirk IRAU .ID 
·~KEN 761-7227 
8 june 10, 1981 classifieds 
Classified ads are a free service to the student body 
autos for sale 
lt1J Mudi lX 1 [c,pai lllMI lrpl>.f 
• orl A1lll!lf uoo "• '-""~or 
rn For-c• fortu1-.a1•U-"Jlor 
ln•tlllO!f. bc\601J 
l,._'f:EOACAll.11f'°" llnuaood ..... 
tlllWuadQI .. ~ . .. llh•Mllypf 
ofcar~ ... h .)Hr,•im>trof 
tr!'~-*'· II nl•tttd Ml'(l I .uslof pl)' 
f.Jf ll'lo.t l "'6 
Lile - · V.W os • luw. 19'7'1 ~ 
Culo. l6J,OO orlflUI .,m, Ml_.IX, 
• , ••f• WITCO, tilllbahl~ Cd 
"l&-J).o\1rtn6p • 
FOii SAU Cca..-on• \cu. ms ~ 
OJ06 hd i•.l«\fdl.,.. 2m N>tllfOOfo:d 
And Yad"to.'Oll!N ~ ~ A..'A·FY. 
Mnf0. •-Mlot•bed1,.l"'ff1all 
ll'OUllO 0-oftbr•r)f~•Dol~ 
• coU«tcw'• un. COl'UC'I Stroc ~ 
UJ.'t??9tfttr •p1.a E1tAU Bot.G-206. 
lfH To,«1 Cdia ?• 111111 CllJ 1..Vf111 
191' MOii.Li l°l, B,._, hllltd •Wkroo1,' c1.,.11c(Alp.acJBntoffl'f?,.·IJ6lOl'Bol 
1pd, ' J lmc rqiN. AM.FM. O»tltf, U lt 
• . C'~ ,N-'{t_ lfo/rrll'f,!.!~!PfJ l('•7. :n!~- ~· ~ ..•.. - - ·. 
:;t,~ M>I 10_.tw 6frn Ull I J ~~l~'6:i~~=:~: l~t ~~;"·;~~~;·: 
FOil SALE 1916 f'oec..c Lcm.w 5.-i 
C'Gllpr Sf'llobt. · ">· -fllrlpu111p,PS, 
PB, .11t&ft1lllo;l}••ttJJoodrond1 
doa M~w w11 Cal lU ,ffl 1f1n Spm 
FOA $AL£ 1'7J Cinad Pru ll.11111 r<· 
Mimi,~ nn1 lllr- flidWt, t/uCl ft WM .. 
~ • .io> .. b&lnd. AJ>l,Ot..tnll.'.\ 
All111:1 140000 Of bN >If" :ut1J~ 
1/1"Ji-. 
lf1tl>od(cU.IOOpwl 11p ..... 000...b 
ClcodC'l.'Wht-. •~•. dMinbnl. 
2Dll.oor- Oe•td.bo\ 1Ju ....... 
6H·Hll 
1911 OW. CllllaY 1.u 100.S. S.-00.00 
Cll O.•c M l~JJ • llo• Jiil 
bfrllOrdCll·S.hn • IMtli.,aibn• 
ICTt>Of I~ H / 4! ...-,., l'>c• lo.'nlld 
lll(l•bftb AJ>l1JM MntOUpr Adawic 
"CIOl'llCU M1D1.Snl!1Gn1qut1.cd. 
Bal offn Coa&KI lot. UM Of llbDnc 
::u.9f16. AJl fOl'i.Ur,,.u1 
1ta \'rpW.,ODo E.ooi . Ql,IJpd 
111111 , 111, - du1dl, M•r br ~ 11 
&ollcl-'OO!MobllScauoa 
FOR SJ\1.£ \fU fDrd Ml•cntl Alr-6 
qi •IUIO-P I Nr• fortt0 llun1 Good 
suo.oom..ati11 
FOil SALE· Cuwo JJ, ORqr, .., '"l)Wd;. 
1oorwd and rldio. 111111.1 iooJ 0-.Mt 
Mlf"d Frr~.1. coaua lo• !IX>S 
FOii 't.\LE· 191J lukl Cnuuy. I Ur 
CloOlf ~oedot-. P.S .. P.I . Air. Ulr _... 
wn..;LUO.OOOl'bnlofftr C*11761-l90S 
lf'.trJorla>t_..., .. ElAUltoo.\ 61ll 
AU fOfhUJ 
H)R SAL£. lfU ~ Oal&n SE. 
t '. "'Oml P.JJPI. P"' .S.0.oot . U 
=- <Olld" .... \hill Mtl 10 ,., 
1tC...wtJ~IM!t...._ SUOOOO 
U!·l6.J6. 
t'OR $Alf. 19169 M....c.t.111 Oood coedt-
~. SI toO.OO Clll !JMIOf ud til fot 
Trl'T' • -1.0 
FOP ~Al.f.19IOT11wdTrMlcr.''$&fari" 
wlfo. ~llCd.~.U.~r-lfUC'ftkd. 
rur 'fl bcdJ, bwal, cupn, ••!liq. air 
cr,J. &tf life l\Jldl, , ..... , ..0.Uol, all D • 
ll"':t ~J9Xall J1111 ~I, l)lti l&l·llSl 
... ·~ 
-
US..prrflr.llc LI Baor..llUOOori •. 
•lie>, _... blttrJ, llr" tarn, ..., ~ 
,ob. piuWll lftlPC!UOll fa Feb S~ i1all 
Cor11M1E.l.1, IO'J1. 
n aw..,. 11oo<1 • ey1 • wa.. ,..,..." ""'. 
q <lood cl*bl-. - l1nln, lbnr;I., 
sno nr. C'aft ~ .rso s 11.ir.... 
HAU~B-109 
1;iu ClrfWlba , .. ,.,_ ~ Good ,.u 
..ir-1,r, 6 ~. Au~. nm. 
phow1'1·1lllorlmA21S 
~:.ett11l9I0 ~0Ck\"1UIO.t)X).a:r 




_,-bob-.M~M·ll l .,.__.11" 
dlttdl, H11n1 ~-rboliwr IAOtlcd 
QJIWD partl (lJ!"-»IS M.tH wm WU 
H lhlO" tr•IH SIS run1. C1ll 
Scoc1·2H.J4'61i'l.tp.• . 
1911C\llLIJlSuprour S1,000or 8ESTOf. 
f£R Oood (Ocd1tlo!l-u.mlor-lllmiol". 
RlltK Wf,lbr.11 wll ASAP: Cllll 161-lJ61 
"""-
12 Clw¥J llllf! UOO •rd> lflllf llld NI. 
SCglN 11 PiM Uh Aptt. car..- or lk>llk 
An., O)'k Morm. 
cycles for sale 
HAVE YMl&bl JJO, Compktr ~ 
m.Jdt.lllill !IC'Cdl--\ bbbk 
A~lllf UJ0.00. OfJOt~. Abo 11 lab 
of P"'ll IO r11 YUIMI !»1'0. 1970-H 
'Pl'«-''"--"-"· piooclco.k-.1'"' 
r-. froM ud rar d:IK, Eleetncld pwu 
paraarftd. lo~ 100. Mdq 
1mX.l'J0° M11t11dl.l3JO.OO-..C-
IM'IJlllllbm1lll. 
HO~DA CIJ60.T. Good caed1Dora. £.. 
u ... rooDrbacoftrr. Franl,llS.lUJ. 
FOl SAL£. 191J H0111b j(O.T. '6.S0.00. 
Call71Hm. 
FOR SALE. 1971 KllOXI. lllBI p!Gd-
llml1 oowrwtb. 26,(IOO .-, Fliriaa. 
TJll(t.,cu. 1tl00. Clt"l·J991. 
KAWASAKI 900 Z.I , 1'71 l.oltr ~ 
c•~Xllbcfotr*""'or_....., .. 
llt'9norr-.-utMfliPclilM 
FOR SAU.- M.l!Ott)'dr. lNall no 
.odd. 191i boclna _..__ COMld 
l~a.i•flrrJia.111lJl-4HOorlol~ 
•SALE 11Yu.aN«IOX5. Ma,•~ 
- rbaf.1•• . d«. MartUd•'llCll - r 
E'"llmlCoM..tlJO.OOOl'~offtr Call 
m.nn. 
FDA SAL£- kabd.l I J Spd. T o.rirlf llilL 
~C...S..Ulr-. COll'O¥aUJ0 
r..tdMlforSIJO. CalSl:oci•lJ~ 
.,.. . ~cllo.1J21 
FOil SALE. l~Tni lpttd\lilc S10 
Wlliflll.Wl-tl,bradol«l. llowbci.1 
110. Cal~tc1117U4llOl ordropa:u 
• bm6}Jl 
llCYCl.£ fOl SALE 1'" H11ft, 10 
~Ooodcond "81Dftllb11it:1k • otl. 
1l'otbetoffa. CallUl·"'U 
Scribbles will not be featured this week 
as Joe was involved in a 
motorcycle accident 




w/ lldlllclmcl. SllOO. Ca.ll UJ.a).19orbN 
lJU. 
FOR SALE.: n Kl 6)0, 11200.00 F'm11. 
N"' tunrup, aiils, lllu1 • tr.., nr.,.. ,...., 
c~ J111111 tra llll Orw nut b.h 
19 HAILEY D~VIOSOS S101lTSTf.R 
l )OO()ft. Rcbldkiopcnd,_.drw,bat· 
let}'.~ alrdcllia, .... pipe.oil 
eoc*r&lld-c. SlJOO. CallU).Jll01r1a 
._,. .... 
FOl SALE.: 19'il SUZUKI C."'400X. Eat 
cmdl Mme tell. SIOXI or 11cM otra. Call 
JoUai:Ul4UI. 
YAHA.lotA .tllO DAYTONA SPEQAL la 




bikes for sale 
MUST SUL 10 ~ tikr. sood rood. 
Toe dip1, q.kl rdeaw llllbl, - um., 
prior llflOdil*. loq _, in bm ''°'· 
miscellaneous 
for sale 
!'>"EEO io#M; A doubk bed-SI:¥' 12 Kii) 
--. tlble-lJO. Drop llOtc bo.l 1171 
l~lllllllawpbc.rnr.ui:bcr. 
WATElllEDFOISAl.E-Kilta-.bcld-
~. foott.fd. llour,.;tmar. All•llS 
U,,.00 C-.a Joba 111 lJl·MN 
flSHTANl:fOlSAl.£.JOplloa. _. 
pku .n1111. M1iirc lJ.00 Cd .lotui a1 
2'1-l!Ut. 
I Nty""911Hobie16 f• lalr. S:t'OO. 
c.eca-•"""-''°'" 
FOi SAU: lca-..dlal lddlm id ltabk 
wiUi cM!nJ .... s 100.l.O Cal lfl.0971. 
FOlSAl.£. :.C.. Vann l?-wia&Clu&W. 
C-.: 1JOO.OO will ldl fot SI00.00 Seed 
mooryforbilr. lo.ll-104orla•c~ 
llC'l'CLE fot wr_ Uwd SdlW'- Ll:Tow Ill,......,., AW. '°'Guy 
111.F\llJrrou!ldand•tcdliPl:bla: 
~dltllllur: lria. llrud- • lledtwtdl >'OR SA~ Badto ltikS9r1rOc..;i •~ 
llia)pr-timud11-llllbl.Orcat ~Mcuofpropdlan1.S\O,OOorba1 
lii.'J• • dPt Wlr. Call UJ.9.J61. AP. for o•rn. Conlad boa nu. 
0.vclflcr .... 
ROOM A-210 
FOil s .. LE- .lJ7 MAC.!'o'lJM OM "''euo11 
Dehan Modd, • bid! b&lrrl-blur. W"llb 
Hobltr. UJJ,00.lH.JJnotbo.• JU• . 
ll\'INO ROOM FUllNITUllf. I 10fa, 2 
dllln. Mlltl Mll.SIOO.OOforlll.ot -.ell 
MJIClllr. liJ-9191,llltorBob 
FOil SAlf, I 1.U. bed, .. :u-. bon 'Pl· 
i.,. fr.or. IMld Ht:adtlwtd.. Yrry soocl 
~40.Q>. Lu~caotc•ti.nll'1or 
ull2'S.ZOJI. 
!l;~·ir;~~;~;·M~;~~~;~:·n~;7~:;~~~ FOR-LEAR ;:AN:-~~~~= 
PRESENT A DISCU><ION ON ADVANCE COMPOS ITE AIRCRAFT DESIGN 
AND MANUFACTURE FOk E-RAU STUDENTS AND FACULTY, INCLUDED 
WILL BE VIDEO TAPES AllD SLIDES OF THE LEAR FAN, THE Mos; 
ADVANCED BUSINESS AIRCRAFT IN THE WORLD. 
JUNE1~-i9si=====·--isoo·73~oo-P~ M. > ----·--~~ '== 
=~~===-·--==·- -========== 
SUPEl S.'iOOPU b!ar Da.aor X _. 
k bMd. ...._ ,_,.u . .. '""""lllr 
Al. IP11~ Phip-.;, dprcUr liPlcr 
SU. Brand - ism 7Vtl, 161-'f.U All 
f«Gr:i 
ouvnn LETtElA l6 ~ draoc 
~.lb- whit Qlnyi._ .... -
Elot. ruin. 11j. U).(l"l• J, "'""""«!.. 
111) °' cami- boc i112. AH l0t JOM. 
ro~ SI.LE. I l1t11 Si.le Qin bed - · 
cma. ocdlcm ~ Mi.c .a ~' 
612-0jJJ, 




~-dm.r. fl. •idrtlQ&lrWllC!tied. 
~.r•-· prda&ll. CWJ si:s. Cd 
M.'l.ca:lll-l:UO 
11 FT. SXI IKlAT Al\O TlAI~ .;dri 
'7'0llp. al ia aaaa. CIOM.I lat off". 
UMISl. 
FVRNrTVRE FOi SALL ...._ ... 
lio'mfr-cMll1dl.Alla aodml 
.tlaiir Mlllll Id. 1.a.-. ..... c.I 
na-o&Olahcr • :JOs-orlraw-.•t.. 
JD.A».fotMib. 
UPSTAIT FOil SALE. lJ ft. 111Wac Md 
-Aft. •,W.lillr,bcdiot.n.il l lllnCI' 
!llilpl&De.. SIO.~SJ.16 
AMEIUCAS PA.PILLON PARACHUTE. 
111 - Coad. I• Slyk MaAr. H1111eW. l11o 
dlllln l" fl. ~IDCO'C•hh4tltw 
rrirlK. All f0t SJOO r1m1. CGOIKI X.1111, 
bo\Jll6111"ClllUl-910P,rmlJ! 
FOil SAL£. Dlllilll ,_ ubk aad f0ut 
d.air\.19"ZcaK.b8'WporublcT,V. 11fft 
~~.Lupcuiopcurlrrlriu...,. 
C21l. Mo:M111and M1111Sell!~ICall 
!H-911l11\n'CD. 
audio for sale 
FOR SALE.- Slam MJ Xm.-vod ""-.._, 
rutd u O•/cMmd. X.oiwood ..,.,Ucn ai 
1ro.. • ....t JVC t.nWlk willrl ll~ at• 





boufbl.,. • Ollld-SlJO. Sa>r.--
UIXI Pllrlaclil·?6f1orlJJ-Oll.4 
ATTE.,'TIOS AUDIOPHILES: lit M•· 
mp oa A.Ii.cc. BoM. IRflakJ,OlX, Ill. 
Dual. P1wr UDcar. SiUo, ~- SAE. 
ou.,..,,_ ud .ut odm - 111..-... 
Fii.ii faaorr •u11111r. ud nchati" 
"lnnoD-Prool''JlllBlll..-. EAu1w.viql 
or1 moaltll)'IJl<'Clollt, Fot_.t tf"rmt 
ICMlp llld C01Uuh11ioQ, ~ Ctnicl • 
'if7 ... 1l70Jp111.lp111dlil1. 
FOR SALE-Tex ~le llpr d«l 'With 
dnl illpvi l:id OlllfM toatroh. Modd 
r mr.bn, 210. AUlq J7'. C.U 1&1-4110 
lndtil.fotloO 
Tt.CHNICS SA·~Strrto R«ic>n• pelr 
o( a.c l111tnlldlo .. .::ncn. 8owfiil --
rot uu.oo will trll lor noo.oo c.a crm, 
ulJJ.9111. 
FOR SALE:.OmaJ ctwmd rlodioCOlltfGI 
~•imJ~lllCldlall(dwscr. EI· 









llfCOR.DU. F.tf porubk cakir "*° 
eutdll ,_., •O airyWa a.,. 
.....u.rttrap.micldMtur)'. uica-ttt 
Ufa Od16-.told. Farc pra" f// SllXI 
u.J"M'Ul, Qlllfl&.IW lllj. bPJlll 
""''"' klM. 
rooms i<.ir rent 
lt- ••..i.Mt t1Altlq~/C1JGU.I 
HW u 1'J.11i6 or £.llAU ~ J)tJ 
Jt~\L\TE WA~(). Sl' 1 ~II 
plal/ •1111.Jititt.J.-laf,.-,atdlool• 
S-""95' CAtikcolOl'TV , d:nll•aiwl. 




mrAal . ..... COMK\Alt,ld•-b•I 
,_211 or ~e..J.IOI 
l'o'EED 2 llOOM.\lATES. Ha,.,,• lltdr-
...,_., ..._ ,,_ £.IAU. IJ0.001~ 
imdudcs~~klct:dtlwltt 
,._ a111.. Fact...,_ Ml~.-. 
"-lwwuba/ *Jw PcuO K IMalld 
lMC ..s. - RqUmtd No Mpola Oii 
la.1111-1..w.bklol.f,nlAfJ-lnd 
,.·o ROOMJ>CATB l'o'EED'OD'l! Ven 
-~w\llllltp liu:llaudi~· 
i.ar-.woebodr-.1..-0~ 
i. 1 mv-.Mooor1a Ju11th.t.Prrfr 
kmUnbliltaalinc:ut.iil'».Cdlnn 
112JJ..$166orMOpb,."'6lltllt1 ~A 
~ll111TY1G)Wdoo'1 -tlllt pra1 
.... 
HATE 1lw dol'•tl T1lu. lllioJ' tOUllll cnt)', 
N1llo>r1twdol'11u!lfroull.l•·~1fall'll' 
C'Cllllrxl, I'll buy hi C0111t-:r lp.ay 80JL 
, ... 
IOOM~IA l'E Vi'A....,.l'E:D fot J ~-. l 
M1lllM!llWWlthul ~ milcoftdlool.P'..;:r 
t.l111-..hcd11n)Olll1-. aratlU.OO pa_.... II addil- )'Oii plf I , l Ull1'1} 
p1111 ad\...a ra11 or Ul.JO Miii IC(lll1(J 
~ ol UJ.00 v.~ arr Mlills -
llcdr-dtftla'JIJOOaad rl'Cbe&ll&W.r 
"1.1)). c.a .. ,~ lJl-J)'&. 






llOO~ FOi Ltn-i 1100/ _.. fur· 
ma.td • q,.;lr;..pllorllaDd. Oolc lO 
ldlooL CCIII'- C-..c'I b:t. v 
lJa.J99f 
l'>'UD A Pl.ACf f• ~ ~· l bed!-. ••lit.bk.,. Mild Clllf otM 
sirr-.fWITCltJllrltd•/-~ 
ir'1111l~udU&dwa.f'u.Dycqw.pcd. 
Rr-u ls U1J/-tll. Youp1yllalfplm 
utllidn. !elaioldlclol.lf llunn1cd call 
UMl)(I0.1.t\fota°"' 
R00:.t.'•CAT£ NEEDED .\ ..ik- from 
icbool. Furnhhcd. Rrnl UJ JO' I~ 111. Call 
lJJ.2111. 
ROO!Mlltr•..nttd. Jbrlt!OCllll,l"-th•f!I 
- icbook, llNl•Mhcr, 111, tnmo, PQClll. 
rn11,L\01~Ull111drpoo>t\. .. )'lfcfo 
~bnll 11.udml. . .wie 0.,1 Of Cap at OC1 
llfllliRapt~ So. IHora!l!.Sl·l1:i 
JO · 
ROOMS FOi ltE.' 'T- Oii 111r MK11 
Rcuonablc run l.n"o( - ud t.o>; 
..-.111tio..2:6M. 
CO!'/OOMINIU\1 FOR REJl.i. l-'9' lllO. l 
brdn10111 El Coaquiliall« COl\dol, \ 
t 'od i:onll of Xlpa~r. Call ll'-1•!9, 
?JS4'10fltr6pal. 
ROQ\UlATE NE[DEO 10 iharr m e 
bnll-~K lfx:attd 0G lhr Lnd,, 8cl 
lomlOll o11 10-11 U i111nnud all l'inr"' 
J11111.1U~fiS9'. 
ROOMM ATE VilA.~'TEO . J \drOO'll 2 
b.11lllpt. -Ktlooh. Dillt••lhn ..... 
rmM.~. SllOllolO., Slllln~ 
P1cfff~sl~~. Sa:Dl•r orC1ii11 
DnbJ•h11r ApU. no. 189, •ftn • IQ. 
COL(lll polll'f'I of 1111t.wy 1Wm~1. I ha;c 
m111rdirfnm1po11utofimlitai'Jaun1f:. 
r . u. l'.16, SR-71. C·'"· C-1)0, c . .... 
~·c.uo.nc Thncu• •PPla.' :w.iw 
AUart'*Wlta111.ltopu11nr~ 
-.&ll•"f llOIOlld OK pi('llll'T foe idck'3 




RC '.)~MATE NEEDf.D roi fll:!IOWT. a NF:;D. r:.1 lll.111n11 Ate JOU itoiw:ii. 
b lbt1t1?brd1oomr .. m.iwdap1. fCf 1110"ot?IU...,10.11alldawmlllrf lfit 
~ ,.,~. _,:llJa.~ .... :r~ .... .;;c;.,a. \."-'ti;- - to.:rJ•.·o:.l:r-•• 'll<:•tl. J.:u·.'1:1'.a...Jl.I ..i:r...:: 
.,•trf1cnr ~ No b!r ("~ K., ,1 Dm11" )(lckl 1'i!ouib ,,,, too.111¥' 
?B'IUJ,C)iauY1\.na,rA111' 'o1o4a Ull. 
1p1Xl?I 
ROOM~TE f'>EEDED lm&kl 1. In ad. 
f1;xaKt.ool UU 1110. ' 112flott Siaruni 
J11J1 Ill, U111111r)' fa.dlilln. SfOCrf)'~OH 
'"l11111Wllklfti dliuncr.t'lop1 no1r!:ibo\ 
ZOHff i<'lmnicd. 
ROOMMATE 'lllANTEO: fall tnm Of11r 
l>fop,11cul11~1ll60.a.llto11«1 
JOS-9"..l-G'!I. 
1 Bl'.OROOM A.PT.fot1CD1;h.u1$-a 
kur, nrw Q.lpnif\I. rai':lcnt.ial nc::. on 
s.11 JIWI ""'· sm.oo iroath, suo.oo 
dt-poi.11. Con1.n Carmm bo_\ ~Pl. l.a•r 
f'lllONOl~lllllllbn. 
1100.\l FOR RENT· I 11.nt 1 ru..~ rnobik 
hocllf • l:ll1•obrd1-•/ldbl.1lll.hilab 
ru1nb.btd •i1lln·CT}'lbl..,. l«aird ai t. 
mt.«tlon or T.xr.oh fai1111 R4. IJld 
Yohiua l uu.ln f1orn te:Plcd. Toooo llld 
Counuy Moblk ltonw P1r\, IOIO'l:.Scop 
l!J>loilea•tPOlrmbu.\llHOfnll 
761-0nl Rftlli\SIUpnir.o,. t LUclcp., 
and ~ ri«. and,u. Ailf"'l>a•tEll&lilb. 
RO()~\ \\A TE NEfDED to fmhli wnunn. 
/'o1.-.hou~in'4)111b0..)tON,alc, •·IWf, 
~11n.ownbrdroc111. Mu11br1~. 
Mlllandtkm. SIHmo. pl11tl.'J11Ulit>a. 
c.·ocuK1 M,lr orDaM111161-019.~ 
mp. 
I ROO!>lATE NEEDED. Dcual &Pf'rt· 
mtn1. lkx!Wdc Dli)1ot11. C6Wt\Stt\t u 
bnl • lU. Phc!iw l.U-'999 Of uop ia SOA 
Offltl. 
1100!>\~,;.Tf! WA.t-o'TED. 1 btdrOOC11 la a 
l bftlroom h«._, Lar1t p!Jtt fOI' IDOIOI'• 
()'do . • mi .... f:Oftl ilo:hool ll 167 Coqrc:u 
A•·t, S\ jO IONlllJ, SUOrClll. Rml i< pUil 
r«1hc:11"1011thof J1111t.Dllcno10Q IJ1of 
JuJ1. For-• lafocall2J).QM7aftn ~ 
.... 
FE.MALE ROOMMATE WA!'lreD 10 
i.b&ft i bNroom •Ill· sn1.w-.• 1n 
111llilin, 0-11 bedroom. Call US-Tr.6 Of 
2'1.417). AnilabkllG• . 
travel 
Tlt,AVU-Nttd ridt to W•JM Micti. or 
aioulld am .. Will d1aa upcmn. Ln>ini 
md of Sllmmtt A. c- 1hroq.h bol 
''"· NEED A RIDE HOME? 1'111 cn•dlifta; llP 




RIDE NEEDED 10 Maqland altn fU'J,1,b-
J1111t lJ or u ioon!llpOUibklhtft•fln. 
Willihattdrivin&&lldc:opni.n.Drop1 
11!Krlabo.\71ff. 
DO YOU LIVE IN ORL4.NDO? Do J011 
•Of\ ia Orlando0Q wttkmd1? lf 10 l'a: 
lool..,.for1ridtilorwOQ'IOft\aldtlO 
Orlando1111bc ln1tlllltil'.a&IDr. u ... Drop 
ll)t1DC11c iobo• 7n6wilbJOU•-aad 
llh<Jl!CnumbnOIK'tDttlindorm l rm 
"'· 
lllDER NEEDED: Tr1•·dl1r11 wil :-:..,.. 
JmeyOQ111tnorJ1111L'..SN.n:dti•1111and 
nPQM'\ ro1 1 19!11 Dod1t Colt. Prdtt 
111i111mwnlull'lf. ~Ut112Jl-727• or bo.l 
217), 
aviation 
FOii SALE-EJ.SY lllSER Powonrd Jlidcr 
•itb1r111trand~. Rlld11ony, 
uctllmf condi1icwl. WiU 07 demo for ln--
1na1cd par17, ladudel llrhncl, hllncu. 
flt, Itch. llli, rn.anr c:<lrU. MAC 1018 
""""rd.)pl.rloldcaplril1. 1¥. tp11 eoo-
1u111111iaa. S2 pa hwf r14bt. No a1U1u.ah 
111q. nolkm!toriqbi111ioa1rq.Callf1td 
aiUJ-!96l • rtl nwbor arin6pil. 
PRIVATE/COMMERC IAL/ INSUU· 
ME/\'T iiucivaion. S1111r. C·l12 trll, 
SlVIU •ct. Call John ;m.an. 
CA\lf:RA 11q111rn:f'lll·Mmolui '\E-1 <;Ill 
• nlllllOCU:lrJ IC'Ofll i.n., il().200 Tripod, 
pOl&:W!1fflhn.m1p,llul=un.l1,1llfot 
l'Ctir s.t)0.00 C111 Cui1 m-97~1. 
LOST- TfXA5 ll'o'STRUME.'7 TIH pro-
ar~bk calnllo:or, Lo,l C'll fbaht l:rw 




powbty1 0M•n:atlr10pforcl'ii'l MGB 
l'bltCOlllxt P1ul11 bo) nu. Aho111-
1nn1N111butll!fbool1ronctn11,..;llYP· 
~IS. 
IF YOU Al'TE~D[D IM IOOMffi 
5nru11111ttlw:T1<1M11tJ'1.r.nd l t01d111d 
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notices 
Four representatives for SGA 
THE SQA needs four new rep:esontatlve:s,and one 
dorm representative fo;- the Student Council. For fur· 
ther Information, s~op by the office or contact any SGA 
representative, by June 16. 
Stiil time for fall loans 
Ahbol•&h J\11\I 1, 1981, .... -a> lhc deidli:H: IOI h ll "81 (,uar1ntttd :?ltU· 
dC"ra Lo.in (C.SI) arplit-.lluQns to Ix furntd in 10 rhc Fmanr1aJ Atd Offir.-. 
vc fllill ron1inu;: to at'tq)I r.r.d P'~ those 1urnnl in after 1h11 d.uc. 
Mos-1 l~ndm rcquirt frum right to 12 w~k$ IO compktt prO«Hing GSL 
w you nttd 1oappl)'. OWino1drr 1ohavtyour io.1nrhctkin1imt 1oµy 
your Fall bill, 
Wr .... m be able 10 1ccommtnd a pa)'TllC'Tll cxitmion only ir you hu·t 1p-
plitd prior 10 June I . Thbwill hclpyoul!void I~ la1crha11ron your Fall 
till i;i lht C\'ent yom 1"3n rh«k has not am\cd by linal paymrn1 date. 
P""'•!?:.ii. r hanac:s in thr GSL prOl'Jll.m ma;; cause dtla)·s in proccuinc 
your loon. If you arr depending on a •1udcn1 lo;.,1 r~l to pay your Fall 
'81 bill, arply now. 
Volunteers needed 
Studcn1 A;:ii,·i1ics needs volunte;irs to help wllh S:.immtr B Or11n· 
t1tton on Mond1y, June 22nd. This is a 1ood opponuni1y for thost who 
enjoy ""'Orking with people and ~I 10 partiC1~tr in wclcomin1 1hc ntw 
studcncs m Embry-Ridd!c. Those .,..·ho are in1trcsted shoukl rontaa Stu-
dent Aaiv!tia in tht Uni,·mi1y Ctmtr, by June l~th, 
Student, faculty, & stall ID pictures 
ldtn1irica1km p1<lu1cs wtll ~ tak.tn on Tuesdays from 10:30 10 4;)0 
p.m. in 11\t ~nor Students OHirt, Ad:n1."1.lmation iluiidmg. ht';;nmna 
fonc JO. 1981. 
Dr. Allen speaks on Race Unity 
In R.cognlllo,.. ol: 
RACE UNITY DAY 
Sunday, June 14th 
Dr. DwtghtAlltn, 
mimmtt ·a1 ·tUtlotM '$p'intua~'~tHmtity ·(If 'ttttt '15'11-a· it.-'\1'1 'ft~-l ~ ·· ..... · · 
llnlttd Slates wtll sp.,k eboul Race U:tlly. 
2·5p.m. ~t 
Loch Haven Art Centtr I 
on Nlllls Ave., Or1e ndo. 
For further Info: 25.i-9887 
Graduating? Read this!! 
Summrr Oradua1iun 1rplica1iom arc btinJ acct?1ed in the l!.cgistration 
and Rtrords Qfflt'C for tho!.c studtnis an1icipa1in1 SUMMER (June or 
August) dcgri:t comple1ion. 
5'udrnlS UC r~uircd to riU OUI Gradualion Ar.plkatiOO.S no lalC'r than 
Friday, June 26, 1981. PlcaK bt adviSC'd 1ha1 NO DIPLOMA will ~ 
ou:lcrtd if this application form is no1 proces.scd by lht Rtgistration and 
Records Office. 
FALL GRADUATION?1'!? Submit your app!it""ation one :rimc:strr 
ahead for Gradua1ion w that we can help you prtparc for • smooth com-







Common Purpose Room U.C. 
Memorial Services for Bob Olliff Thursday at 
12:15 in the Common Purpose Room, U.C. 
10 june 10, 1981 
And speaking of 
aviation ... 
Did you know? 
··l:i <me day 1hc U.S. domestic airlines will opm;tc about 14,000 fllghu, 
carry 800.0CK> paJ\t:'TIJ;tn, and sptnd SJOO million (!:ID million Gn Cud, Sl4 
million on labor, SI I m1lh.,n on depreciation, internt and insuninct, S6 
million on commiHion for tra~·tl aamu; and S!9 million for other. 
··Ten ynrs ago thtrc ""'trc 7,000 1ravd qcDC)' locations in 1hc U.S .• now 
thm~ arc IUOO srll:n1. iri 1980, ~18 billkin worth or airline 1ickru; 
--Avia1ion induJt:) /nvc.ilm'-!n: In 1980 was higher than the $).4 billion in 
fl<Y> pl2n1 and rquipmmt upmdilure:s by the Uttt indu.stry, !nd t~ SJ 
billion by the iluminum ind1ntry. 
CT7c2A.engin.es pow.er. .BeU. 2 l4~s -·-· -
PARIS, Frana .. TM Jkll iMicoprer T!'.'llton Compan)".s nrw 1win-
rngm«I ?l4st Trtrupon hdicop:tr, powacd by Gcnnsl Eltctn..: (US,'\) 
CT7·2A 1urbosh1Jt tnginc:s, is now undcrgOil\J nigh1 Idling at 8(11. 
Gcnml Elrctric (USA)'s CTI-2A tutboshJrt mginc is a 1100.shari-
horespoi.·cr class commcrciaVgmcral aviation version or the rugacd TIOO 
milimy helicopter m1ine. The twin·turbin c 19-place Super Transport is 
op«tcd to be widely utili.i:ed for lon1·r1m1c crew chan1c :nissions Qn off-
sl:orc oil rip and odKr 1imii.r miuions, 
TM cn-2 tutboshaft m&inc ramily offm 1 lO pcrmi~ reduction in fuel 
consumJl(ion rrom cornparabk prcd«eMOJ tfltl,ina. The en was dc$gn-
ed for high reliability .and low m.ainw1ancc cmt. It ront1ins :approximately 
3S percent fewer pans than other htFtoptct engines now in scnicc ;,1.nd re· 
quirCll only 12 common tools for field level mainto>nancc suppen. 
Con1inuation or C.T1·2A slory 
h also features an intearal inlet particle sq>a.rator 10 reduce engine 
forriin cbjC(l d1m1"-11e. 
The J.00, the predtcaSOr of the CT7, po·..,.m the new U.S. Army 
Hughes Advance Auack Helicopter and chc U.S. Navy Sikorsky Sahawk 
Lijtht Ai. 'Xlrnc Multi·purposc (LAMPS) helicopter. 
Peregrine: High performanoe fanjet 
takes first flight 
OKLA, CITY, OK, May 22,1981 -The fim night of a new l.CY'A lb. 
(I .3SO kg.) thrust fanjet, the Gulfnrcam Pcrcarinc. 1oolc place 1od:ay in 
California, The aircrah is designed by Guluucam Amcrian Corporation 
u 1 highly fuel efficient, high performance mili1ary trainer. 
The pilot conducted 1 s.crics of landing acu actuation and 
mancuvtrabilily tests during the aircraft's successful 17 minut, initial 
m~t. 
'•The Pt'fcgrinc," he said, "is a modem, statc-of-1hc-an, primU)' jct 
uaintr whkh lllk.es ruu advantage of ~ l11cst acroUynamic design ad· 
~•IK'O to obtain the best combination or fuel cfficicricy and performance. 
Our t-.·o-placc trainer is designed 10 mm or uettd all design and pcrfo1· 
mancc rtquiremct1ts that hive bttn projrcu hy scvtral military organiza· 
1ions -includini the U.S. Department or Defense - for the next genera· 
tion of primary trainers." 
The production version, usina a .5 cn&inc. is projected to have a mu-
imum )pmi or l8l kr.au at 30,000 ft. (9,144 m.); a service ceiling of 
4t,OCIO ft. (14.630rn.): ~d. 1 maximum range ofo\·cr l.080nautical miles 
(l,8S2 km.). The aitcrafl is expected to climb to 40,000 rt. (12,192 m.) in 
11ndn ll'minutcs. 
Usini GuUstrcam American's pro;tcted pcrfonnancc f!JUrct for a 6,200 
lb. (2,8 12 ka.) poss "'dgh1 aircraft with a minion lime of l:OO !,ours 
duration. and 1n average spttd or 369 ltnou, 1hc Percirinc's fuel con· 
sumption is exptttcd to be IPJ!fOXimatcly 80 U.S. pllons prr hour. 
New bypass-turbofan engines fitted 
on DCB's 
CFM lntem1tlon11'1 byp1u tutbol•n •~Int, th• 2A,000 pound-
thru11 cleo.. CFMSS.2, 11 8howf\ hire, with pylon, 11 Grumm1n 
A1roap1ct COfJ>Or•tlon prior to .•hlpmer.t lo McDonnell·DouglH, 
T11l11, Okl1ho;n1 lor tUght lt•tlno of the flral rHnglned DC-& 
Ser111 60. II It scheduled to bt delivered lo United Air Linn In 
Dec1mblr, 1981. 
Caribbean airways to have new Bells' ' 
FORT WORTH, Tc.ns-Thc first or tbrt.: tu.rbinc-powcrcd ht.IKW. :z: f 
pruchastd by Caril '>can Hclicopttr Airways is in the fuW phuc of 
wcmbly at tho: Bell HcliCO!)(er Tcmon facility. Two Olhtn will follow it 
off the line within 1 few di)'J. 
Caribbean Helicoptcn Airwaµ plans to CO;'T!mcnct commutt.r opera· 
1ions bc'l.,.,ccn the 8ri1bh and U.S. Virtin l!Wlds July ll. IC'COfc;ina: 10 
CHA President H.L. (Chuck) Stiles. lt.s ~or operations is C.bartoue 
Amalie. S!. Thomu, U.S. Virsin lilatub. 
Strike date announced Th< Moad"'" ::.irs '"'""' "'°""'""' ''"'°"'''" " ••. , ... ,. 
The Profcuional Air Trame Conirollm Organiu.lion (PATCO), at it's bladed. area ti)· improved vmii)n or 1hc 212 Twl" whidl, for 1 decade, has 
annual ronrcrcnct in N~ Ork:m, has sc: a suike date of June 2:?Nl if been the mos1 widdy uscrl (over 1,000 in co~cial, miliu.ry use) 
rompcnsa1ion demands are no1 m('I. ~taolialions ate still going on bn· helicopter iu it.s clus for or:shcwc and onshon MiWoft of pctrOkwn 
.,.,·ttn PATCO and the FAA; hO'At'\"et, lkc FM continues tf\ mainiain ii ~r11ions. Prior to in ccniflcation in January by the Federal Aviation 
b!.SM authority to arant PATCO any or il's demands. This places the Administt~tion, Bell made an initial rn.anufacturin; ~itmcnt fo. 250 
Dur<.cn upon Congress, and in o's i"Utrmt budact cuuing muod. it is Modcl412 s. To da:t,,morc than balrt:1~ been ~oc:t-,~o cus1~. 
·trrtf'nj·unhkdy-an 3n· mftn: t~rn:il'T ~1rT\'C""ffl:«r-10·r~··11"-· .Tht: .loolR..Vt:rt:Jl.t'-'.tir I.at~: rr~i.rctiat' -'llocie • .9, 'k.J.-'J.ML.m·~~ •. • -· ·· . 
~aycb«;k jl'«ll<r lhan lhc 'l\cc Ptcsu.lcm's. 'llrhlc~ has ~n opc11111~l lor mo1t I~ fiv_i: )t.1.n. :S:J. hundud fihy aie 
In th-! mcar.timc. srvn avia11a:1 01p.nita1io~ in W:uhmg1on, D.C. now m in"Vicc. many m ovcr·w1te1 apphcauons. 
have voiced lheir opposition 10 a Cf'ntrolkr strike. TI1e Air Transpon 
Allocation announced 1heir plans 10 sue PATCO S80 million for cvtry 
mike day. Several airpor.! !lave repomC their intent 10 sue, in local court, 
1hc indiv1d..:al oon1rollcrs 1h3111.-.lk our. Many have tnlistcd the suppori of 
their Cb:ambrr or Commerce, hoiels, r~aunnts and other induszries 
havily i!cpcndcnt upon air tra\·ellcu. 
CAB submits details for early sunset 
The Civil Acronau1ta Board (0.8) submitted to Congress May 7th. its 
proposals for an early sunset <irtheagency. The !bird's proJ)l)S;ll calls for 
1hc abolition of 1hc agcnct no l:attr 1han vctobc-r I, 1983, -.·ith tile 
possibility 1ha1 ii could occur asearlya.sJanuary I, 1983. 
Highlights of 1he Board's plan include (I) climlnation of domcs1k air 
CJ.trier mtif1e11ion; (2}1.bolislumnt of CAB appro~ authority over 
airline mergers on January I, 1983: (l)C'Ontinuation of fcdml preemption 
10 ensutc 1h;.1 no st11c esll\blishc:s iu 011on SYJlem of economic rcgula1ion: 
and (4)cxamination or 111 coruum« prottt1ion rtgulations to dett'fminc 
""'bich. if1ny, shou:d beelimin.i1cd. 
FAA certifies Merlin IVG turboprop 
SAN ANTONIO, Texa~ !"1ay 8, 1981 - The cmificaLion by lhc Fc:detal 
Aviation AdministratH>n of Fairchild SweuinJm's new Merlin IVC msrk!1 
another first for th~ manu(acturct or turboprop tO be ttftiflCltcd undt'f 
lhc new stringent safay and pafonnance Sr«W FC!dtrtl Air Rqula1ioo 
41::Cr:i~:;:,i~~o :~l~r:~~~:!~~~~r:::: ~·~~<>n in\ 
the Uni1cd S1a1d. II e1n cruise up 10 JIS miles per hour (274 kt.), lw 1 
range of more than I. 7SO miles with eight occupant~. "ll:t Merlin JVC'1 
useful load isS, 100 pounds{2,lll kg.)", said Robinson, "and hasaJJ.ocw 
accu1ive cabin de:i&n and furnishings and laric c.cllin vo:wnc. 
The aircraft emplo)'J more powerful AiRcscarch TPE J)l-IJU-6010 
tW'binc cniines, each capable of developing 1,001 SHP (c!cy) and 1,100 
SHP (wtt). New tcchno!ogy, four-bladed s!ow·11.1rnir.i 106-in:h-(269cm.) 
diameter propdkTs offer si,runcantly improved interior wund levels 
Automatic CAWI (Con1inuous AJcobo! W1ter Injection) is standard on 
the Mttlin IVC for hia:h a11i1udc/hot ,..cathcr opc131ions. 
E-RAU ramp control tower construction initiated 
~~ 
·' 
ARTIST'S CONCEPTION ABOVE, illustrates wha1 the completed 10..-1.'f 
will look like. Below ritht, Or. Connolly, Chai1man or 1he 
Fli&ht Division. and Dr. 
OiGirolamo, Oc:..'1 or tht Colk&c 
or Avi11ion Tcchnolo&y, break 
around on June ht with some or 
the Physical Pl:ant personnel. 
By Tony Pin10 
A.vion ~!anagina Editor 
Dr. Tony DiGirolamo, Dean of 
the College or Avia1ion 
T«hnolQ£y, was plc-ascd 10 an-
nounce the June 1$1 groundbrcak· 
int for the new E·RAU ramp con· 
1rol 1owcr. 
The thrust of the new towt'f will 
be 1hree·fold. Finl and most 1m· 
ponant it "111 cnhancx Aviation 
safciy by .illowina an, 'Efes on' 
nt\ironmcn1 for the niaht followcr 
and duty piloi. Dr. OiGirolamo 
notes, "With this application we 
:arc mainJy concerned wilh the 
changini 11o·cathcras it dirC'ctlylJ. 
fecu our Right operations." Wbilc 
alJo adding, ··we arc J.1so looking 
10 uperadc ramp control and 
maintenance coordina1ion. We 11e 
pleased with current prOO"'durt:s 
and vitw :hie proj;xi u ha\inl 
notttln.a but bcL. ·u for all -:oo-
ccmcd." 
Mr.Dick Whaley, Dirtctor or 
Flight Suppon Systems, is headio1 
up a committee which is in the prc-
are:ss of determining wh11 Mans 
11< needed 10 outfil the tower. 
"We Wini 10 provide our penon· 
ncl with au riequircd materials to 
dftttivcly handle any si1ua1ion." 
Addlna. "Slfety is the optimum 
issue here. It's one you constantly 
look atllld 1ry1oimprove." 
-I Daytona Beach Aviation 
Helicopter Flight Schoo~ 
Many of us here would .aptt: 
th11 the standardJ and pundures 
~Of flight training 11e very pro-
feuin1I and rc1imcn1cd and 
Di Girolamo views 1his as one more 
step in tb.t dircaion. "Most ma. 
jor air carries ha\'C their own 10..-cr 
and 1hcy have proven to be YtfY cf· 
fecth·c. I'm sure the bcn.dits 
received will surdy cnhlll<% Avia· 
tion Safety here 11 &RAU as well 
as contributin, to t~c ovcnll 
operation or the night division ... 
* Priuate *Additional Priuate 
Commercial *Flight /nstru 
/ 
The facili1y will be 1 glass 
enclosed tower affordin.a 1 180 
dcgrttvic-wofthe ramp and ••iU be 
auachcd 10 the landinJ bctwcm 
the fim and 5eeond floors on the 
,..Qt side of the build ins. The CCKD· 
mi:tcc is lookina for the tower 10 
be operational in mid.July bat 
DiGirolamo notes, " The sooner 
the better." 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 
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t G~~~ t 
f Foxboro Plaza Location ~ f 
I .. w.,.:~ .. :::.~··· ~ I 
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t 
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( Dine in only) (Dine in only) ·• 
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